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REDDDT5 DRUG STORE 1
CAMERON

•X" : __________
BLOCK.

MORE ATTRACTIVE THAN EVER.

HBW GOODS,
LOW PRICES,

BEST VALUE.

Atteetiei ii
W Jf. B.-Telephone Communication.

D. OUI. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlotte,own, July J4. 1886.

TtT E5 'W

HAT k FUR STORE
Newaon Block.

•UMMM ARRANOCMKNT

, Juno lot, 1880, Train• will rumOn and alter Tuesday 
follows:

STATIONS. |x«P~| MtwML |

BBUsa..

Kensington ..

Charlottetown:..............
m J unci'n...........

Ml. Stewart Jane.

A NKW DEPAHTURK.

Hats of the Latest Styles at the very lowest prices. 
Pure of all kinds cleaned,' dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs.

ML Stewart June.
Icnrdtgne... i-------
(teoncetown

Traîne are ran by Eastern Standard Time.

---- ------------------ —ne '
aeedajr,Saturday. and leei. ----------------------------------------------- ---------------- -----------
between Cape Traverse and County Une, Wednesday. All other Trains run dally (Sun
days excepted.)

Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.
E. STUART.

JAMES
Railway Office. Charlottetown. May 27. HW6-5I

6300 HATS
------AT------

L R BROWSE'S,
WILL ME SOLD CHEAP.

MOST Of this stock has been bought at about 30 per 
cent, less than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. PROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street.

Charlottetown, April 7, 1886.

Charlottetown Woolen Mills.
HOME, SWEET HOME.

ARMERS,—If you want to save disturbance in the 
home, go quickly to any one of the Agencies of theF

Charlottetown Woolen Company and Bay a Snit of Clothes.
The good wife’s time is occupied sufficiently without 

being annoyed and worried in mending the Clothes pur
chased elsewhere than from us ; so if you really desire 
peace, and, Bavq an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year our 
business has gone on and multiplied, but iu case there still 
be a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers and 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to come 
and see us.

AGENTS
Our Own Store. .North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
II. James Roes......................................... .Mount Stewart
Messrs. Matthew, McLean A Co............ ?...............• • .Souris
Messrs Beer A Sons.........................St. Peter s
Mr, O, H. Holbrooke.........................Ourdis
Messrs. Pro wee k Sons.................................... Murray Harl
Oar Own Store............................................... Montague Bridge
Mr. Albert Craig............................. Freetown
Messrs. Reuben Tuplin k Co................. 1........... Kensington
Mr. David Rogers................................................... Snmmerside
Mr. Robert Bell. ....................................................Albertan
Messrs. Strong Bros, e. ira» .............Victoria, Crapaud

Blver..

«TAXIONS. Kxpra-. Mixed.

. Charlottetown..................
’ Hoffltj Junet'n...............

Mountaiewert ;;;;;
Morell..................................
m. Peter's............................
Bear River.........................
Souris.............................dp

9-jna.m 
».« •• 
8.40 “ 
AM - 
AM M
r.et •*
»»
AM **

A'Sp.ro 
6» - 
Alt M 
4.M “ 
4.20 M 
X» - 
3« ** 
2/M 44 
IJD 44

Mount Mtewarl.......... dp
Cardigan ......................
Georgetown.................dp

AM “ 
7.17 - 
7 AD **

4.15 p.m

AM 44

reverse nraaeu Mn l'ooolr Lin. Junction Tm-wi.y Wpd 
j* Cepe Traverse Monday, Wednesday, Tbnmday. Round Trip

COLEMAN,
Hn pari n tendent.

NEW

DRY GOODS!

hAKlF6

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This poster never 1
puny, eirwifgth and wl 
economical than the i

r'holeeonteoe** Mow
___ z_______ ordinary kin de. and
•old Is competition with thsroul- 

of low lest, abort weight, alnm of 
-------.— Abid only in emu.

Hot Ah Bakixo FowdbbOo.,
• Wall HL, N. Y.

asrasa

$500.00 -

REWARD.

W‘B WILL PAY the a boot Re 
Irani tor any case of Dyspcp 

!. Licer Complaint. Sick JJea»lmchef 
Iwh jest ton or ('osticenrss ice can 
not ('ure icith WEST'S LIVEII 
PILLS, tchrn the directions are 
strictly complied with. Laryt Boxes, 
conta»niny .'10 Pills, -f> cents ; 5 Boxes 
• 1.00. Soil Oifdtl Druyytsts

Hewn re of counterfeits and Imitai Ion*. 
The K«-nulne inaiiufhetureU only by JOHN 
C. WEST A CO., IJSt^ueen SL Kant, Toronto, 
ont. may I»

DR. S. R. JENKINS,
Physician and Surgeon.

si Rwldeere ef Dr. Jeekfos, 
PRINCE STREET.

Charlottetown. Jan. 28. 19*6—ly

-AT-

PERKINS & STERNS’

AS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 
best British and American markets, and comprises, in 

addition to a full range of

STAPLE DRY GOODS

STANDARD MEDICAL WOKE

For Young aod Hiddle-Ajed Hen.
ONLY SI BY MAIL POSTPAID.

KNOW THYSELF.
all the novelties to be found.

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
Goods, Hats, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of New Hosiery, Gloves, Ae„

Kew Triniif Sew tilings, k Laces,
NEW DRESS GOODS, WITH TMMIN6S TO SUIT.

New French Muslins, New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

Sew Carpets and Oilcloths.
PERKINS & STERNS.

Charlottetown, May 12, 1886.

Great Medical Work on Manhood
Exhausted vitality, Nerrou* and Phvstcr1 

Debility. Premature Decline Id Man. Errors 
of Youth, and the untold m Inerte* resulting 
from indiscretion or excesae*. A book for 

young, middle-aged and old. 
It contains 125 prescription* for all acute 
and chronic disease*, ewch one of which I- 
Invaluable. Ho found by the Author, who».. 
experience for 25 year* Isnuch as probably 
never before fell W> the lot of any phy*lcl*n 

liages, bound In beautiful Krencl 
muslin, embowed cover*, full gill, guaran 
teed to be a liner work In every wenee than 
£y other work eold In this country f«»r 
fe.50. or the money will be refunded In 
riry Instance. Price only $U*> by mall, 

po-'pald. Illustrative wamvle free to any 
body. Hend now. Gold inetlnl awarded thé 
author by the National Medical Anwoclatlon 
lo 'be I'resident of which, the Hon. P. A. 
Blseell, and aaanclate oUlcers of the Board 

* Is respectfully referred.
The Science of Life I* worth more to the 

young and middle-aged men of this genera
tion than all the gold mines of California 
and the silver mines of Nevada combined.- 

y, Chronicle.
The Helenes of Life points out the rocks 

_nd quicksands on which the constitution 
and hopes of many a young man have been 
Ibtally wrecked.—.V<mcA/»frr Mirror.

The Science of Life Is of greater value than 
II the medical works published In this 

country for the past 50 years.—AtluUta

J. F. WILLIS & CO.

GOLD EGAL VANZEfi SEWING IÂCHES
THE GENUINE

Oxbridge Orgue, ud the Leedim» Pianos el the Daj

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY.
Charlottetown, June 16.1886.

- ■ ............

Boston Steamers
Manager» of the Boston, Halifax and Prince Ed 

X ward Island Stesmahip Line have wired that, "Owing 
ta the accident to the Ode Oity, it will become necessary to 

glrithdraw the Merrimack from the Eastern Line to fill her 
plage for a short time. In consequence of this the Oarroll 
and Worcester will sail once a week on the «une schedule as

“ The management regret exceedingly being compelled 
to make this change, at this time, as it u their intention to 
increase and improve the. fiacilitiee of the Eastern Line.”

The Merrimack will, therefore, not return until further 
notice. * The Carroll or IFbrowtor will leave Charlottetown 
at 6 o’clock on THURSDAY EVENINGS, and Boston at 
NOON on SATURDAY, as formerly. ----- —

oifizsr

Gold led

ana bus.

Charlottetown,
CAR V ELL BROTHERS
tetown, August1!; 1886, Agents.

•Sr McKachem’s Black, Quean

; PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES eold 
on easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Bole Agents for fine Canadian and A 
Pianos, Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Beet Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payment» or farmers notes. 
Every style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools and Books
for sale. ,,.~'.v-« .

AjNUT.lDM. 4. P. W. A

The Science of Life is a superb and maa- 
terly Irsallae on nervous and physical 
debility.—Detroit Free 1‘reu.

There Is no member of society to whom 
The Hclence of Life will not be useful, 
whether youth, Mirent. guardian, Instructor 

n.—Aryonaut.
___ __ ______ ear _____

or Dr. W. H. Parker, No. 4 llu'fluvu Hirs*-!, 
lass., who may beetinsu'led on i.f

______ reuniting skill and experience
’hronlc ana obstinate diseases that nave 
baffled the skill of all other physician- a 
specialty. Much treated successfully with
out an Inslanct» of failure. Mention 
HkkaI.D, Chariot letowu, P. K. Island.

April ». l*A

landlord Crime sad Landlord Polly-

It is a stale Hubject—this one of 
the folly of the landlords in their 
attitude towards their people and 
their country. It is as old as the 
struggle against the Union. O'Con 
nell preached upoo.it. and in its very 
first number the Nation Baked the 
landlords, with many warnings, to 
•eve their people “with their own 
hands." They refused then, and 
they have relunxi ever since, until 
to their eternal loss the people have 
risen in their own defence. If we 
return to this well worn theme now, 
it is not because we expect to suc
ceed where O'Connell and Davis and 
Duffy and Butt foiled, but because 
the people and their masters being 
abom to close in their final struggle, 
and the Issue being bound up with 
the success of our struggle as a 
nationality, it is of the utmost im
portance that no doubt should exist 
an to where wrong lies. It must 
therefore, be made known to the 
world that until they were laughed 
at for their folly the Irihh people 
held their bands in expectation of 
the awakening ol a souse of justice 

j among these tyrants. They kept 
open the door of reconciliation to 
these men until their outrage* 
.-hocked Christendom, and gave the 
people no choiçe between exiermi 
ation and the destruction ol the class 
that lived upon their misery. They 
did so because they recognised these 
men as Irishmen, and because they 
wished to keep the platform of Irish 
nationality mo broad as to enable 
every man born in the land, and 
who was loyal to the cauBO of that 
land, to find a place thereon. But 
the landlords took advantage of the 
people's generosity to outrage the

Kfoplo further ; and they offered to 
ritinh authority their countenance 

and support tor a similar return on 
its side. The bargain was struck, 
and till now ha» been fairly kept. 
The landlords have become the 
enemies of the whole country, as 
well as the oppressors of a section 
of its people.

But bargains dike that have their 
disadvantages. British authority in 
Ireland is bound to go, and then 
landlordism will have to trust to 
the mercies of the Irish people. 
That is clear now. The British 
democracy, who were no party tu 
the criminal agreement between 
their oppressors in Great Britain 
and our oppressors in Ireland, will 
acknowledge no obligation of justice, 
generosity, or honor to Irish land
lords. The verdict has gone forth. 
They will have nothing to do with 
a Land Purchase Bill. The land
lords ÿave to thank Mr. Chamber 
lain himself for that ; and Mr. Cham
berlain himself seen that he ha* 
done his work too well even for 
own purpoees. What fools these 
landlords were ! Last June we 
would have pledged not only the 
credit of the tenanant-farmers but 
the national existence as a guaran
tee that they should not suffer from 
the operations of a measure of Irish 
autonomy. But they refused the 
guarantee, and they have now to 
face the fact that not only Will the 
representatives of the British people 
have nothing to say to them, but 
that some of them are already begin 
ing to laugh at the good nature of 
the Irish people toward* them even 
at this moment. We never accepted 
the whole programme of British 
Radicalism, and if the British Kadi 
cal gospel on rent is now about to 
be preached to the people the land 
lords may thank themselves. Mr. 
Laboucherv will be no improvement 
on Mr Davitt.

The position in which they find 
themselves now ought to make the 
©victors pause. The Liberal party, 
the makers of British history for 
the past half-century, are irrevoca
bly committed to Home Rule. They 
bave as irrevocably condemned any 
assistance being given to Irish land
lordism. With the Irish people the 
final settlement will have to lie made. 
Will the landlords continue their 
work till the very hour of reckon
ing strikes.— Irish Nation

requisites, early digging as mod as 
growth cessas, careful handling, 
clean tubers, and ventilation through 
warm weather and in autumn on 
the slatted floor. They are more 
hfthto to rot if left a long time in the 
ground, especially during heavy 
rains ; and after digging, rot is in 
creased by piecing them wet in 
laige unventilated heaps.

Karly fiarvestiag gives another 
advantage. As soon at the ground 
is cleared the Acme harrow is run 
two or three time» across the rows, 
leaving the ground level end mel 
low j end if com or corn fodder is 
to loi low next spring, spread e mo
derate coat of manure, break it up 
with the harrow, and then in a few 
weeks, when the young weed* are 
springing up, turn the whole under 
with the plow, and now two bush 
of rye to the acre. This will make 
a good gre»u crop to turn under by 
tho middle of next May, and the 
manuring and green rye will give a 
good crop of corn or cot n fodder in 
connection with good cultivation.

ATTENTION

tFarmers in *.-.«rcb of good 
bTABLIXG f..r their horse- 

O' iefc part nf the city would do w.-ll t 
c. 11 at the Grocery Store of Robert 
Griffin. Ki nt Suvet. nearly opp. s't** 
the rv*id« nee -if Dr. Johnson, wbe 
they will he furnished wit'i hay and 
oats for their horses if required.

A few boarders wanted.
ROBRRT GBIFflX. 

Ch'town, Sept. 1. l8S<i.

pro
drop

ft«a the Atlantic to tkl

Tv the Editor of the Uerald :
Daam Sib,—A tranter tnatete

Dominion of Canada hum the Atlantia 
u> the rut Pacific Oetea, bu «tend • 
fee.t ,rf .ccoevj. end ceee. for thought
la qeiea reooeuion hr 1-------the bean-
tira of Ukr and rirw ; thTwoedmiol 
pniria awl moaaUiag the iatlamrte 
of lormt and mine, and the ami ef 
nr and mmanna Thin joemer ana 
hr performed ia tan deyr and aiknMBre. 
I Mt Ch.rlututowa on tept. mh.et 
•>« *•'<*«*. •- and arrired at Peri 
Mood, on tbr 24th at auoa a Ahtanan 
of .boat S HOO mtea. I do hot raUnd 
to dw.il on the —tara part W the

«signed

A Mother's Irfluence-

Mr. Wendell I'biilipe relnlrd -ho 
following in an uldrew in Bo.ton .
“ In a railway car once a man about 
«ixty year, old came to ait boride 
me. He had heard me lectaro the 
evening hnlore on temperance. 11 
am mar ter of a .hip,' raid be, 4 rail 
ingout of New York, and have jurl 
returned from my fiftieth voyage 
acrora the Atlantic. About thirty 
year, ago I waea wt ; «hipped while 
dead drunk aa one of the crew, and 
wan carried on board like a log.
When 1 came to .the captain rent 
lot- me. He waked me : 4 Do you 
remember your mother?4 1 told 
him who died before I could renient 
ber anything. 4 Well,’ Mtid he, 41 
am a Vermont man. When 1 wax 
young I van crazy to go to wea. At 
lael my mother connected 1 whould 
week my fortune in Now York.’ He 
told me bow aba atood on one aide 
of the garden gate and he on the 
other, when, with hi» bundle on hie 
arm, he waa ready to walk to the 
next town. She said to him : 1 My 
«on, I don't know anything about 
low ne, and I never uv the nea, 
but they toll me thou great towna 
are «lum» of wickednue, and make 
thoueaode ol drunkarda. Now pi 
mine me you'll never drink a dr 
of liquor.' He waid : ‘ I laid 
hand in hers and promised, 
looked into here for the lut lime.
She died noon after. I've been on 
every eea, ween the worst kinds of 
life and men ; they laughed at me u
a milksop, and wanted to know if I .___ , ,___ -
.« acowa.il, but when they offered >^^22 to, l%h7 “
me liquor I saw my mother serose »h. i.mn mn.' ». *. aJL a____ i
the gate, and I never drank a drop.
It has been my sheet-anchor ; 1 owe 
all that’ Hour far that little 
candle threw it* beams !"

the western psit of tbs Dominion, 
especially the country west of Wmui-
Eg. I may say that my run fcwB 

vôtresl to Winnipeg was act at all 
unpleasant 1 wee a<*c«.mnanied hr 
G B Donst. Esq . M. H hi.
wid-io-Uw, Dr. Fsrferd. who were going 
un u plvsrure tour to the NorthwS 
country. Mr Douât is member of 
Uooiiut-ne for the county of Two Moos- 
teins. P. (J.. and bas represented *uîi* 
conetitucEcy for the last thirty-two 
yenrs He greatly assisted me in 
tjking notes, as he had » 'thorough 
knowledge ..f some parts of the country.

The scenery around the head of the 
majtsLjc Luke Superior is very wild- 
nothing I>ut holders of rook ^nd high 
bills, which Lave scarcely enough earth 
t » give sustenance to the dwnrf trees 
with which they arc clothed, while the 
piscid lake, »itb its numerous 
Luda much to beautify the views. I 
msy say that all 'he towns and eettle- 
tueu's fn.m Sudbury to Rat Portage 
derive their iuipoiUnce fr.-m li * 
ing and r:«i Iron ding. S mctlnu. 
ran for mile* without ■«.t-ing say I 
of hnl'itst.on except au occasion 
• amp, or n fix'un- of slakes del 
by the Indian* for the purpose of 
drying the skins of wild beasts. The 
chnf places of impôt Uuce on that 
division are Uhaplenu. North Ray, 
Nepigon. Port Arthur, and Bat Port
age At North Bay 1 called to ne one 
of onr Islanders, Mr. Bsgnall, who la 
the operator there. North Bay is quite 
a rising town.

On the evening of the 18th I west on 
board an emigrant car which was at
tached to our train. There I found » 
represent-!lion of several nationalities 
—English, Irish, Scotch,
Russians, Swedes and »___ _
They were bound for different parts 
Manitoba, the N. W. T., and Victoria; 
B C. They all appeared to be a re

ntable and indusirions people. On 
■ ruing of the 19th. before day

light when about eighty miles east of 
Winnipeg,! was awakened by a thunder 
storm. The lightning waa terrible. It 
darted through the heavens in

Treatment of Potatoes-

The ftoesüm ef Irish Autonomy.
The London Daily News nay» : The 

great bulk of the English, Welsh and 
Scotch electors have no cause for 
jealousy ol the Irish people. They 
have no reason for desiring to govern 
Ireland, and every motive of na
tional self-interest pleads for bring
ing the historic quarrel with Ireland 
to an end by the coneewion of self- 
government to the Irish people. 
But the constituencies need to be 
instructed. They must be made to 
understand just what the issue is 
They must be taught the main facts 
of Irish history, and it must 

! made clear to them what are the 
alternatives before the country. 
There is no need to rouse the Eng
lish people to a sense of their duty 
to Ireland. An earnest desire to 
do what is best lor the sister island 
and its people has characterized the 
Liberal householders of Great Britain 
lor year* pa*t. But they need to be 
taught what Dome Rule means 
how it works in other kingdoms 
and other parts of the British Em
pire ; how it would operate in re
moving Irish discontent, and how it 
is not only consistent with but is 
essential to the moral unity and 
the continued strength of the British 
Empire.

CURE
Sick B—darks sad relieve all Ike tree Me* ted- 
d«iil to s Mitons state ol Uiewiem, such a* Da-
tCSia^Wktts tkfflsa» wa
stes seesaw has been shown In coring

SICK
1 «-sdsche J*t Carter's Lit Us LU# Tills arc rqoaïlv

■ell. stimnlsie the lit. » 
Iplcs If tbrj only cum.

MSSStfS?

Head
AHnltoMHtuI».» frit.lr» I. 10».—y_——ggg
»lJ*WWV»*wlll SmS tone lllll. pUI...I^
■H. laflâ Max v.^ teller fcv“l4»ï
in m iiwki.i to n ».i.n*.1 .ut Iw.

ACHE
Istkehmeefeeeasy llrt* that here is where we.
took* onr gran fcsmt. Ow pUM earn a wMis

CARTER MEDICINE CO.,
Sew Verk OHr.

To prevent the lo»» of potato®» by 
rot, we have, nay# the Allainy Cul/i- 
color, adopted with hucc-om in for 
mer yaar» and now too following 
managoraont : A» noon u» tho potato 
tops begin to dio, which in early 
sort» take» place by tho end of July, 
we harveat too toiler». The autumn 
rain» not having net in, they come 
out ol the noil clean and bright If 
there hw been heavy rain, we omit 
the digging until the aoil become» 
dry enough to leave the potaloe» 
clean, a» toe rot unually begin» fir»! 
under adhering portion» of earth. 
The strong aid cheap twenty-five 
cent baskets now made are used in 

the potatoes, and enough 
of tbeae'baskets to make a wagon 
load. The use of the baskets obviates 
the necessity of handling the pota
toes again. They are drawn to the 
barn, where on a eool side, a slatted 
floor is provided, and they are gentl 
emptied from the baskets on tin 
Soar.

The tendency to rot is prevented 
to some degree by not bruising, lay
ing them instead of throwing them 
into the baskets when picked up, and 
again emptying too baskets care
fully. Additional protection from 
rot ia secured by having the tuber* 
perfectly clean. A third and very 
important aid ia in the ventilation 
on the slatted floor. Hera they re
main two or three months, covering 
them with a layer of straw to ex
clude light Ou the approach of

Tha Habit of Sweating.

The meanest, most useless and 
most contemptible vice that ever 
grew lank in the hot-house of the 
devil is profane swearing. Weqtro 
test against it as member* of society, 
as decent men. On boats, in cars, 
in places ot business, on toe open 
streets, at concert doors and every
where else rings toe incessant oath 
of tho habitual swearer. Young 
men just learning to curse appear to 
think there is something manly and 
biave about it; while old «wearer* 
interlard the commonest remarks 
they make with cold-blooded blas
phemies and a variety of diabolical 
carnes. No man or woman of any 
refinement or decency at all can be 
otherwise than lacerated and shocked 
by these brutal and vulgar verbial 
missiles every day ; and no fellow 
who is shamefully guilty of pro
jecting them can do otherwise to 
sink beoeaUSIhe contempt of such 
men and vromen with every vile 
epithet they hear them utter

Tha Highest Tewar ir the World.
In Paris they are preparing to 

erect a tower which will be qeile 
toe biggest thing ast-wg towers 
which the world has aeeo. This 
lower ia to surmount the entrance 
of the great International Exhibe 
lion of 1889 in the Champ de Mare.

tb« lamp in our train. As day i_____
the storm ended. About sixty miles 
east of Winnipeg we touch the prairie 
country. At Selkirk to# poops wars 
engaged in cutting the natural grass 
for winter feed for their cattle It is 
shorter then usual this Mason, owing 
to the dry summer. The hartey which 
I a«w in ito.it did not appear a 
crop. After we cruse the Bed I 
we approach the town of Winning 
which ia uf considerable sise, and has 
many fine buildings. Many cf the 
people have employ meat in the tomber 
trade and railway work. After we 
lease Winnipeg tue country, ae far as 
tue i-ye can reach, is decidedly prairie, 
with some patches of forest. A wooded 
district ia Manitoba or the N. W. T. ia 
cdSsidsred very valuable, lor I mav say 
tost eo far as 1 could find in ’ 
parts, which are distant from the l 
sod without trees, farming baa 
been successful this season. The 
farmers around Portage 1st Prairie and 
Carbon y spfieared to be the moat com
fortable ot any along the line of the 
U. P. H Their harvests were cut, and 
they were gathering it into stacks in 
the held.

As we were nearing Brandon, a re
spectable, intelligent looking gate 
man came on board the train. - What 
part of the country do you lire in P1 
said 1. "I live at Brandon.44 4 What 
kind of crops have you there thin 
year?" 44 W.ll," eiid he, 44 owing to 
the extremely dry summer there is no 
natural grass. The grain crop WM 
short, and not worth cutting. One 
hundred fanners bare let their cattle 
into their corn fields, and have gone to 
work on the railroad in the Selkirk 
mountains to Ipwp their families from 
starvation."

(ju’Apelle, some four years ago, was 
the most renowned place in the N. W. 
for firming, but the crops failed the 
last three yearn owing to fronts and 
drotb.

Begins is tbs capital of the North 
West Territories and the sent of 
Government. It is the bend-quartern 
of ibe Mounted Police, end us fine 
Bom an Catholic establishments, am 
Anglican and n Presbyterian Church. 
Amity and good will exist among 
all classes. The enemies of Begins ob
jected to it being chosen m the capital 
on the grounds that it was a low prai
rie country destitute of water nod trass. 
But water is found at the depth ot sixty 
feet and trees are planted to adorn tha 
town.

I may mention that at Brandon I 
met Mr J. H long, n grain denier at 
Whitby town. OuArio, who travelled 
through that part ol Manitoba which 
is traversed by 8. W. Branch Railway. 
He as id. 44 From Winnipeg to Gretna 
the crops are tolerably fair, hat iajamd 
from want of rain." From U retins to 
Morton, near toe international bound
ary. everything looked like pro «parity. 
I WM agreeably surprised to find Kar

in such a smart town. I 
better crops then were nt Pilot I 
There WM n plentiful crop at wheat, 
•ala and barley, all of sissltswl qnalkty. 
I mw one man fill a pail with potatoes 
from one bill. The country ia rolling 

The crops along the mein 
line of toe U. P. R., appear to knee 

from drntothra them 
in other porta ef the country.

Nowhere along - - -

freesing weather in November, they It in not to be a heavy, ungainly 
ere taken to the cellar and placed in tower of atone, but a light and ale- 
lam boxes with slatted bottoms, gant metal tower suitable to thal»*I» „
and raised a few inches from the 
cement floor on cram pieces of mant
ling. These boxes hold about twen 
ty bushels each, and resemble thbm 
used by nurserymen for packing 
Irena. It will to aaaa that toe only 
handling or hand-picking required 
is in planing Item m baskets in the 

conveying 
the cellar, 

prove this 
management, bat wê have found it 
quite important to observe the four

geoiue of the Gallic race But tha 
nmasiog thing about this tower ia 
to he iu height of 984 foot, which 
will be far and away grantor than 
that of any other towhr or building 
whatsoever. Of the height of Bahai 
we have no record, but the London 
Moeaawat measures 362 foot, St. 
Paai’a 4M feat, and 8t. Paierie, 
Borne, 438 foot Measured against 
these peltry standards, the super- 
eminence of tha Parisian tower wiU 
bottwply arnahin*.

Beil way ia the country densely peopled, 
for where there ie n settlement each 
farmer aman to own a vary large 
form. Very few frame are to be rare. 
When n farmer owns n email a am her 
of rattle he generally frame a small 
paras of ground far them) bat if ha 
owm n lam stock he ragagra a raw- 
boj to look a

FI
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IS—;.u- whtgfi Mi# 
rattled, itrak-r '-^ 

ia ohiefly pursued. Thera | 
ray twenty families ia t

id. itoek-rmaiag
see tK-oole settle. <me TüCeTeiid 

périmai twenty square rates of 
oounlry. They engage cowboys to taka 
rare of their Seek, end pey Mm at the 
rate of twraty-tvu gewa per month for 
rate karat. „ ,
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the lup el*- Carter» Li tu»
1 iw Pill» aid leà» some

C\Ut»MIW a**
• aelllne «I old

In the game» at the uiivgrury of 
the eeulefljenl of 1‘irtou, on Wetiraedsy 
Ute, Mr. imM *. MelfonaM, <g the 
Cherlottotann Rot Uttra, woo tb* one 
hundred yards fist raoe sod Ui* qrarter 
mil* no*. He also took wooed prise 
in the running wide jump Mr. D. A. Imdkrlaf ■

ÏB-'g.
I there I» no mistake eboet

in *edi of tbe Uip» follqwnqt compMh
tioea: throwing the ilatwo-poned ham
mer, "petting the shot,” and tor the 
running hopetep-and-leap.

Tea Goner Muera**, adrertiwd in

could not whether the depree- "Lars. %ZDITOSIAL NOTE- eioe ww likely to continue.

SF-SagiETh» eaddeet tank ever a Grit editor 
had to perform will be t# write HP 
editorial, after the negt Dominion 
Election, In explanation of the de
feat of the party. Just watt.

Children Teething I*•Hptfcar g»uipn, w genuine. M* Aker- 
crarabfa »ra SolqTflkor to Her Mmapy

tarte, and 1» the preeerti
SiffSfuMSV
all drugrtsfta **---- rghrn*far tee years at Chapel*

Jamas' Palgce. A certified
wao.with Bar Me-copy of theA few Grit delegatee, from 

Went K»per Reform Aaeociatioa, 
un burdened themaelree u' a heavy 
load of felicitation» to their Grit 
leader*, at Clyde River ec bool room, 
on the evenjng of the 18th inet 
Curiously enough, every Grit qf any 
note received a abate of their ful
some «delation, except Mr. Donald 
Farquharsou, who claims to hold 
that section of the coentry hi the 
palm of hie bend, and flee. David 
Laird, who bee devoted eo many 
year* to the welfare of the Grit

at Mr. Chsppelle'ijeety can be
Hook Store The Corns. Mnetoiaoa hare

ÜS5T1 to give
roiled Stems

«men fmn Thankfully Received and Canada. A rare musical treat la
Blake. offered to Charlottetown. ■ orrery of e skill in fell work-for Mr.Ooa pious Grit contemporary Ing order in the woods et Porter's Lake.The Coo-epooeible for its Trasses** to beunsucceeeful Two brqthersaatoed Simeon andon the other hand, waaearvativa prase,' 
indépendant ll %e <4ty- Last week a Deer were (nable prow, end

PATENTSnew Lodge of the 8, (1 1.. named the ont liuoor tacontrol.free from
of the Hal For thisThe motto of the Govern- for what H raid.to be heldElection terday—St Matthew’s Day—anotherbeen to spend the

The readers of the Pe/rwf as *• WHewt telley, ne*t «tb. Mary Je.answer for what they had ottered lied ee U partit b» w ii mot valley, 
•Ua, agedl», youngest 
8ameel Burrows, Eeq.to be known as “fL Matthew's Baria».aie gravely informed that we com

ité ofBoefe am as follows:— waMwea, Let it 
drew McGregor,Orecor, in his mth year,

view of leltiog Sir John sod other Mmii touchingL ’* J ■ '■»' Jll*Fitjoehec. One
brought fa Halifaxlet Vice do—WilxleelaeUcal ayetou

corn plaints made who made jteIn tiros* fatten orof the miatakm Ibis pondérons prod notion 
•seas its paternity to the wing of 
the party who do sot conceal their 
determination to “«Helve the Lairds." 
Jt will be in order now tor the elec
tor» of the First Dieted; fq com
plot* the work eo anepioioaaly be
gun by shelving the whole Rialita 
ticket.

fiK88k£S9Slthat we have shocked our vetacioee 
contemporary by " showing a major
ity of only 88 for the Liberal ; ’’ giving

to the system
of tithes la that proviaor. That

Peqn.. dee patchaward, from Cashier—J. B.Ste.«.38Srt. fran-Hrarld fight

W. Dodd Catholic Church were relieved ef (ret round Sullivan 
Famous rushes Alterlam than » 5,000 t the Ilia «IL. fkttertra, 

or u* las* Aaans MeteBut if Itthat(hiWe may, however, Worm our tosh, *1 the edrawed wins years Ob*
aadloagkt desperately, being finally 
asperated by the attendante. Heerid 
did not took each worse for the rough 
treetmeat. Ia the second round Hearld 
Vss the el task ing party. He triad to 
get at Saniran’e face, but fell short, 
fa en instant k* wee in (be embrace of 
hie eatagoaM. who pounded Mm wi(k 
ell hie foret natil Heerid slipped sway 
aad «are Boiltenu « drive wader the

waa oely two mya alllag whew■Ism bed 11 weri lea------—see- /■fa ailing when ebe dled.ee
wdl of those .«SWwhichIl WM inthe nOdal him thisthis province

be vary die Tar |B. a Qtrroti arrived basa fromthose fro* v*i* the Pafrdri seeaivgd
the real eriatr appoiatiag to a party who would Beaton at 280 this with UrnW« «4 m voeah town of Moncton has foUowiag Dr. Joe. Warier their Locomotive a little 8x10 sheet pnb- burtao, Mr. Mar, G. Cbbte, Mies Ftorm RELIEVEWILLly .laforme ee that theimbed these, to “jump the tnseh.' McLean, Mrs.and the Catholic- - ■ - “Vit

W» di< ROt, however, cell 
“ n one-bona tosfn,” of 00

Ondy, J. (toot I,the show of trot- goi ia oa thsting and gathered himealf, and with anwith an apper 
hie haak. TheHeerid flat on

Tweedy, Katie Chyle,

Am, In (to betiding remarkably
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RALD of those

political eonepdoo. Even the Lefts 
lativc Council, wihich the Patriot ie eoOB Trial.

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER 22. 1886.

rngly to mm

I L* MeKknmc, is a model of 
city. Our contemporary takes 

k for granted that Mr. A. B. Mc
Kenzie's acquiree ncc in the jobbery 
of Mr. Thosssoa W. Dodd U the 
only political oflente of which he is 
gnlky. Far from iL Mr. McKenzie 
supported all the jobbery, extrava
gance, taxation and blundering of the 
Davies Government from beginning 
to and, end if the Grits srert returned 
to posset to morrow be would do to 
s^un. The man who connived at 
Mr. Dodd’s “ chief expending depart 
meat id the Legislative Council/ and 
iae ever mace defended the mil foes 
anee Of the Government of which Mr. 
Dodd was a leading member, in de 
fiance of the expressed wishes of hie 
contHoents, stands convicted, not by 
es, but by the elector», of political 
offences for which other* suffered 
very severe punishment. Mr. Mc
Kenzie was elected in 1878, and in 
February, 1879, his constituents it 
Springton, Argyle Shore, New Lon
don, tad almost every other section, 
declared that the Government which 
he supported had forfeited their con 
fidence, and called upon His Honor 
the Lieutenant Governor to dissolve 
Parliament and send their tepee 
•entatives back to the polls. The 
Afriisf says this is an old story. Not 
at all. It is only in unavoidable 
postponement of trial. They arc now 
before the ber of public opinion, and 
they must answer for the political 
offences for which their associates 
were condemned.

The Patriet finds it impossible to 
explain away the conduct of a mem- 
bet of the Legislative Council, holding 
an important office under the Gov 
eromeçt, who waa guilty of gross 
corruption. This story may be eight 
yean old ; but what, we ask, would be 
thought to-day of a member of the 
Legislative Council, and Provincial 
Secretary and Treasurer, who* was 
leading partner in 1 firm which re
ceived the enormous sum of $5.000 
ef public money ; or who, through 
a third party, supplied articles with 
out tender, requisition or anything 
else to the' Government of which he 
was a member ? How the Patriot and 
the whole Grit party would howl, and 
they would not be to blame, if it 
could bring such a charge against any 
member of the present Government 
The Asylum specification did not 
call lor register grates, but they were 
supplied nevertheless for a building 
which was being provided with steam 
heating apparatus at a cost of $16,000 ! 
What an extraordinary growth of 
“ sound Liberal principles ” our Grit 
friend» could boast of in those days

It trill net do for the Patriot to 
dismiaa the subject by remarking that 
it “ has been explained over and over 
again." The accounts of Messrs. 
Dodd & Rogers are still to the good 
Both Messrs. Dodd and McKenzie 
are. we presume, in the field for the 
first time since this transaction 
brought to light, and as they have 
done nothing for the past seven 
years but palliate the misdemeanors 
of the Grit party, they must be pre
pared to take the consequences. 

l. The stupid attempt of the Patriot 
to divert attention from this charge 
Ifr-trumping up a story about Pinette 
Bridge, will not have the desired 
effhet.- The bridge to which our con
temporary refers was indispensable ; 
the register grates were never required, 
and Meets. Dodd ft Rogers can, 
we have no doubt, have them any 
day for what they coat the coun- 
try. The money expended for
days’ work, logs, "etc, on the
bndge in question, found its way, 
irrespective of politics, into the
pockets of the people of Pinette and 
surrounding country ; but the money 
Mr. Dodd received from the Govern
ment went into the pockets of Messrs. 
Dodd k Rogers. The coal supplied 
without competition, to which the 
Patriot takes exception, does

any more than Grit coal
dealers in this city charge their eus 
tomes, and those horrid Tories who 
supply k have never been known to 
cheat the Government

It was not always so, for 
a Grit supplied coal by 

, k ww
had to be removed from one of

at malodorous at Mr. Dodd’s noto
rious violation of the Independence of 
Parliament could render iL 

These ferta, sre think, ought to make 
k uphill work tot Mesas. Dodd and 
McKenzie to find their way back to 
the Legislature. If this election had
taken place seven years ago, when 
their deeds were fresh in the public 
mind, they would have suffered the 

ie fate ai their associates. It 
is immaterial who opposes them 
now ; the verdict should & the same. 
Mr. Dodd has spent his time in his 
own interest. Mr. A. B. McKenzie 
did all in hi» power to aaaiit him 
until the present Government came 
Into power, since which time he has 
never been so happy as when there 
was a prospect of the Island being 
denied her rights.

Sailing Under False Golan.

till the bust Bhutrmtiou ol k 
tin," we have wit-

named for tong yean. On the day "

following the
the AM published telegrams in 

~p»sto claiming too of a 
majority, and also published an edi
torial, headed “Victosy.” which reed : 
“The majority of some too votes

of the board
i at Law

Courts Building, Charlottetown, 
Friday, the 17th day of September, 
instant, there were present over fifty 
members of the Board from different 
parts of (he three Uoantia*. Judge* 
were appointed in nil the olame* of 
the exhibition, '*------------

tb* Antic 
|7«* kindsmof

Lit

nfttnnujtfofrf tO
which the Liberal candidate In Hxldi-1 take charge of the several depart- 
m»rof polled yetnrday over hfo Tory : monte on the show grounds, and in 
opponent is a most signal victory.

The Opposition candidate for the 
Fiist Legislative Council District of 
King’s County has already proved 
hiroielf to be a very accommodating 
individual. We learn that, while so
liciting votes, Mr. Kickhim endeavors 
to extract a promise of support from 
elector! favorable to the Government 
by representing himself as the Liberal 
Contervative candidate. The elector* 
of the Fiist District whom he thus 
attempts to deceive, have a good 
opportunity of seeing how devoid of 
principle the Opposition candidate 
really ia

In view of Mr. Kickham's recent 
political somersault, we are not sur 
prised to learn that he is resorting to 
such dishonorable tactic*. Our read 
ers are probably unaware that Mr. 
Kickharo attended the Liberal-Con 
•creative Convention, held at Souris 
East, on the jisl ult., doubtless with 
expectation of receiving the nomina
tion of the Government party, but 
the choice of the Convention fell 
unanimously upon Mr. Charles 
McEachen, and Mr. Kickham 
offered no objections, nor did 
any person present in his be
half. Had Mr. Kickham received 
the nomination, he would now be as 
strong a supporter of the Government 
as ever lie was. Not finding any 

Vhar.ce, however, of promotion, Mr. 
Kickham presented himself at the 
Opposition Convention held at the 
tame place on the and inn—just two 
days afterwards—and received the 
nomination of that party. He is, 
therefore, to all intents and pur
poses, the Opposition candidate—and 
nothing else. He was proposed and 
seconded by such dyed-in-the-wool 
opponents of the Government as Mr. 
James R, McLean, Mr. Fred Marrow. 
Mr. James Moynagh, and others 
equally indifferent to the best inter
ests of this Province. Having thus 
sacrificed his frincifUt to secure a 
nomination.it is not surprising that Mr. 
Kickham stoops to such disreputable 
tactics as have come to light. His 
presence at the Government Conven- 

wls tion shows that lie forsook his party for 
selfish reasons, and is prepared to 
descend to any depth of meanness to 
secure a majority of vote* We have 
too much respect for the intelligence 
and integrity of the electors of this 
fine District to suppose, for a moment, 
that any considerable number of them 
will vote for such a political rocking- 
hone as Mr. Thomas Kickham.

It only remains for us to add that 
Mr. Charles McEachen is the Gov
ernment candidate—the people's can
didate. He is the only candidate 
the Government party recognize If 
Mr. Kickham attempts to pass him
self off-as a Government candidate 
he deserves to be branded as an im
poster, who is unfit for any position 
of trust. We have already explained 
our reason for 
support to Mr. McEachen. Besides 
being the standard-bearer of the party 
of economy and progress, he

of sound judg 
sterling honesty. He 

to ant such a dis
honorable part as his opponent fa 
playing, and fa entitled to the 
hearty support of the upright, hon
orable electors of the First District.

Of course there was nothingfalse 
about this report, and it was received 
as gospel truth by all good Grit* But 
when the editor of the organ thought 
he sew a chance to misrepresent the 
Hxeald, the pagan majority dropped 
to 1 il, and k fa just possible that the 
official return* may yet reduce 
it to 88. Within a fortnight the 
Patriot lowered its own figures 
about eighty, so that if the editor 
were net in hie dotage he would 
not question the correctness of our 
report.

We do not profess to know exact
ly how many Christian or heathen 
Indians voted at the Haidimand elec
tion, but we consider it quite char
acteristic of the “ meek and lowly ’’ to 
claim that the Christian Indians 
voted the Grit ticket, and that the 
pagans voted the opposite way. After 
this we commend the Patriot to all 
who require a medium lor the circu
lation ol colossal untruths.

It fa such a rare occurrence for the 
Grils to win an election that when 
they happen to hold their own, their 
enthusiasm knows no bound*. They 
have become so accustomed to de 
feat that small favors are thankfully 
received. All they have been able to 
do in Haidimand is to retain one of 
their Grit strongholds by a reduced 
majority, hence the super-sensitive
ness of the Patriot and other Grit 
organs in reference to the result. The 
majority of the by-elections since 
188s have been won by the Govern 
ment which ought to be an offset to 
the extravagant elation of the Grits 
over barely retaining a constituency 
which has been steadfastly Grit for 
upsrards of fifty year*

Sir John Explain*.

The political condition of our 
Grit,friend* i* not improving. Fur
ther obstruction to the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Policy has been 
abandoned, and the obetrnctionists 
are making tours acroee the conti
nent. The National Policy will be 
sustained by the people eo long a* 
the Americans refuse to reciprocate, 
and the agitation against the Fran
chise Act is a dead letter—more 
particularly eiuce the heathens have 
ranged themselves on the Grit side. 
Next comes the Kiel iwue. Defeated 
in every attempt to raise a prejudice 
against the Government, nothing 
remained but the hanging ot Riel, 
which oould be turned to Grit ad van 
tags. Notwithstanding that they un
ceasingly abused Sir John Macdonald 
lor yielding everything to tjuebec, 
when the rebel leader was executed 
they turned right about face and de
nounced the Government for hang
ing Riel because he waa a French 
Catholic.

Recently some very silly letters 
appeared in the Toronto Mail, 
which the Grits suppose to be 
the organ of the Premier, reflect, 
ing upon the Catholic Church in 
Quebec, which they point to 
move on the pert < f Bir John to catch 
the Protestant vota of Ontario and 
throw hie Quebec following over- 
board. The Catholics of Quebec, who 
know that the permanence of their 
system has been guaranteed by the 
Treaty of Park) and the British 
North America Act, are not apt to 
pay much heed to threats from poll 
Goal organs, and it seems that Sir 
John does not take much stock in 
them either. At the eonolueion of 
his speech a few days ago, at Lon
don, the heart of Protestant Ontario, 
Bir John took occasion to comment 
upon this latest Grit Mara After 
remarking that be fait mnoh obliged 
to the Conservative press for the 
independent support it gave 
Government, he continued :

That press differed from the Reform 
ee In that it wee not under the thumb 

if party. The GfeV, for exam] 
the mere mouthpiece of the 
party. Mr. Edgar was iu director 
manager. He controlled its opinions, 
and he imbibed the opinions he pa ti
ll shed through the Gfetr from the poll- 

far whom he acted as whip—Mr.
am "

Thisthe Exhibition Building, 
shows that every arrangeenewt 
«try to iarnra totr» Is being 
attended to. The prospecta an that 
a vary large and excellent exhibit 
will be made in all the eeetiwe of 
the Exhibition. In the hones and 
cattle departments especially the 
show bide fair to be the largest and 
beet ever witnessed In this or any of 
the Maritime Province*

The Rxhibttioe Building will he 
open to exhibitors on Tuesday, 
October 6th, until two o’clock in the 
afternoon, for the retention mad 
arrangement of their exhibit* The 
jndgee on all exhibit* bat fane stock 
will commence to discharge their 
important datiee immediately after 
two o’etook on Teeeday, the 5 th, after 
which hour nothing can be per 
mjtled to enter the building tor 
competition. Live stock arriving 
by railway or steamers on Teeeday 
afternoon, October 5th, will he re
ceived and comfortably provided for 
on the show grounds ; and all animals 
entered for competition must be in 
their places on (be grounds not 
later than Wednesday forenoon at 
ten o'clock, at which hour the eattle 
gate will be closed, and the judge* | dates, 
in the different clause* of live stock 

ill commence their arduous and 
difficult work.

The Exhibition will be opened for 
the admission of the general public 
on Wednesday, October 8th, at 11 
o’clock, * m., when an opening 
add re** will be delivered by Ui*
Honor Lieutenant Governor Mac 
donald.

Travelling arrangement* have 
been made with the Superintendent 
of the P. E. Island Railway, the 
manager* of the Intercolonial Rail 
way and with the Steam Navigation 
Company ol this Island by which 
tickets at one first-cla** fare will be 
issued on Monday and Tuesday, the 
4 th and 8 th of October, good to re
turn up to Saturday, the 9th, from 
St. John. X. B., and all intermediate 
points to Point du Cbene, and from 
thence to Charlottetown ; and also 
on the eatre-daye and at the same 
reduced rates from Halifax, N. Ü. 
and all intermediate points to Pievw 
Landing and from thence by steamer 
to Charlottetown. The special trip 
of steamer from Pictou to Charlotte 
town on Tuesday, the 5th, will 
enable visitor* from Halifax, Trim) 
and other section, of Nova Scotia to 
visit our Exhibition by leaving their 
homes on Tuesday and returning 
Thursday, or remaining until Satur
day, the 9th, if they choose to do so 
This cheap and convenient arrange
ment will, we trust, be taken advan
tage of by many of the termers and 
stock-raisers of oor sister Provinces 
to visit our Agricultural show.

The reduced rates at which visitors 
and exhibits will be conveyed from 
ali pointa by the P. M.L Railway 
should induce very large numbers of 
our people to visit the Exhibition, 
where by the interchange of frieodly 
greeting much valuable information 
relative to agricnltural work fa im 
parted.

The steamer Heathtr Belle will 
convey passengers and exhibits from 
the rich and flourishing sections of 
country in the vicinities of Orwell, 
Belfast, Vernon River, ami Murray 
Harbor Rond, ami the Suulkporty 
newly refitted, will attend to tipi 
wants ol the people of Rest and 
Went Rivers. The Georgetown 

plying to 8L Andrew’s 
Point and Montagne Bridge and ooa 
necting with the railway at George
town, will a|>Q contribute her quota 
towards swelling the throng who 
will assemble from all part* of the 

* Island to witness the unusually large 
and very superior character of the 
exhibit# that are now being pre
pared for this grand Provincial 
Show.

Arrangements have also been 
made with Mr. Starr by whico 
the Live Stock Grounds will be 
lighted up by the Electric Light 
This will not only bp qf great ad
vantage to those in charge of their 
stock, bet will also be viewed in all 
brilliancy by the thousands who 
will on Wednesday night, the 6th of 
October next, visit the buildings 
and groqmjs of the P. K. Island 
Exhibition, 1886,

thfadhy.
mark explains why 
” the de’il to be IrishThe Bend 
until our “rad mndVnppifad mor
eubatâhOB pfibelflfo. Oar contain-
P"™ry * 1,T*5^4eto^n»B>rraM

Venice^ then die;’’ bet we 
mnaf content oeraelf for the present 

seeing the wonders of 
hens reflected in 

braes of the Locomotive.

Tea Grits of the Retend Legisla
tive Council District of King’s are 
bound to be in the fashion. They 
have gone through the form of 
nominating a candidate and making 
speeches. Mr. John Gow Scrim- 
geonr fa the lucky man this time— 
if running an election to be defeated 
can be considered look. The Con
vention waa held at Montagna, and 
Mr. W. C White, the rejected of 
Murray Harbor, says in hie report 
that he mm vsoaimWy appointed 
Secretary. The proceedings were 
not, it appears, confined to the 
Counqil Election. Dr. Robertson 
apokd; then we notice that “early 
organisation and preparation for 
the Dominion contest became 
leading topic," end it was decided to 
hold a convention next month at 
Georgetown to nominate candi 

We might remark here 
that our Grit friends should hasten 
slowly. . It ie no secret that 
Mr. MeFadyen intends returning 
to the “ Beach " this fall, and will 
be a candidate next election. We 
mention this to hie friends to pat 
them on their guard against the 
Doctor'# undue haste to secure the 
nomination. What nonsense to go 
to all this trouble, seeing that the 
electors have two seats laid off for 
them—at home.

Obituary.

W» regret to have to announce the 
death of Mr. John P. McCarroo, printer, 
which occurred at hie tootbefa 
donee. King Street, on Thnaedapr 
ing. the leth insL Mr. MrCtrffin 
been employed for some years on the 
staff of the tie a miner, and waa highly 

road by all the member» of the 
eaafL though hie Iwslth had 
giaduMly uudmrninfant «K «urne 

did net give flfr F°rk qpfel about six 
o. While very weak, still lie 

waa not confined to hie bed until a 
fortnight prêtions to his death. Ufa 
funeral look plye gqjiettirday morning 

after solemn services in tit 
Donetan’e Cathedral; proceeded to the 
new Catholic Cemetery, followed by » 
large nttendeaceof friends end acquaint- 

May his eon I rest In peace.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEHS.

Tan Wood of Sunday night and Mon
day mtentag bud did (mat .!«—«» in
several place».

Jons O'Neill, who met with the 
serious accident at Vernon River, re
ferred to lest week, wee taken to the 
Charlottetown Hospital by hie uncle on 
Friday last lie is rapidly improving 
end la likely to recover.

New Tort.
The British ■leeways If frottantes end 

OeagrsAes» collided jo the Clyde last 
week. The lei mar waa seek.

Doriag the tettroar 13,07141*ante, 
of wheat fr#nt*rert from India to 
England ; 2.661.583 to Belgium, and
3.145,813 to

It Ie reported that 70.000 pounds of

îrjtteZz'Z’XïLZz
Northwest Temtorw*. .

The Peris JkyaUifw Awaeoiee states 
that Bartend wrtttal i a grand coap 
fetal, and will probably claim Egypt

A late Dahlia despatch eaye: At 
fart a bridge, speaaiag the Logan 
iver at Belfast, eellapeed. Twenty 

thrown into the' river.
end four 1

Specialists declare that the Newmarra 
Lichee repeating rifle, now

Jaatia M’Oarthy, preview to leering 
yerterd"for New Tort, in reply to an 
address from the Tonne (raised 
Society. rai< tte Home Raiera had 
raafie rematfaaHe strides, sash ee no

memory
Parnell

within hie
of pnblie life When Mr. 
ame into power there opened 

up an entirely new chapter of hietwy. 
Ine Irish struggle for legislative 
independence, altar being * seuil body 
fighting against e. great bate of the 
Common* ted risen to * 
leg on the rising tide 
within their eight. It wi 
hardly of years, bet 
had now to si 
the greatest
times, the most eloquent 
atstrawia. Behind hie haak enrai tte 
Cite» *»glkh Bedim! party wd a 
greet mam of workingmen, the true
democrats of title country. It we* sow 
• feet qoration between the tree Radi 
cel end the sham Liberal. What were 
their views upon Home Role t No

mem here end eaooeaa nftlrae same
strange unparalleled aad absolutely

IVwa II
■lilt

hue «eel low he era lag It la

A word of Xzpl
The tirer assistas Mis u> sea
» kidney, secrete arise to

repeal _ _ ___ __ __
factored for the Anetrian army, ie th« tbïag maid intarëeâê tetween tte Irish 
most perfect rifle ever invented. It 
fire* forty rounds ft minute.

The official etsbimente of the Gov
ernment Saving* Bulk ehow that »t 
the end of the flecal year the deposit»
•mounted to $20,014 357, no increase 

amount <m deposit on 30th 
June. 1885, of $2.125.991 

An official French report shown, tor 
the hut eight month*, an increase in 
the value ot exports from France of 
jU3.400.000, and a decrease in the vaine 
of imports of £1.440 000.^^ compared

that

lave Little 1_________ _______ ,

despatch nays 
3orie Meniei is dead.

Tor following are the Charlottetown 
market prices of yesterday : pot a too* 
(new), 30c. par bushel ; out», 34c.; butler 
frpoh), 40 to 22c. per ik, and by the 

tub, 18 to 30c.; egg», 12 to 14r. per doz.;
f (quarter), 4 to 7c. per Ilk; mniton 

6 to 8c.; pork (email), ti to 8c.; flour, 
$2.25 to $2.75 per 100 lb».; oatmeal, 
$2-30 to $2.00 ; hay, 50 to 55 per 1(H) lbs.

Tqx Bus ton market# of the 18th are 
as follown : Potatoes, 56 to 58c. per 

ihel ; oat», 37 to 37|e.; butler, 23) to 
24c. jwr lb.; ciieeee, 10 to 10}c. per lb.; 
egg». 17Jc. per do*.; P. K. Island mack
erel have rfugnd from $10 to $12 per 
bbl, uncoiled, but very few sold under 
$11- Inspected lot* from Provinces 
•old at $10 far No. 8, $11 for No. 3, a 
$15 for No. 1.

with the same period in 11
A late Rome d<

Cardinal Carmine Goi 
He was boro at Bubiaco. February 15. 
1810, and was made Cardinal November 
10th, 1884 Cardinal Jacobini, Pon
tifical Secretary of State, ia seriously 
ill

The corporation of Dublin, by vote 
of 27 to 6, boa rejected a motion to 
present an address to the new Lord 
Lirtitenant of Ireland, on the ground 
that he represents a Government op
posed to the restoration of the Irish 
Parliament.

A peculiar worm ie preying upon the 
pot ito cron in eom* sections of Nova 
Scotia. The worm is fully half an Inch 
long, and exists in great numbers. 
They bore into the point y and eat out 
all the substance, leaving nothing but 
the outer covering.

' ^ The price current report of the corn 
crop of the United States shows an 
aggregate estimate of l.&dAUOO bushel», 
or 350,000.000 less than the official re 
turns for lost year. Th«* average yield 
for the country is 31 bushels per acre 
'against 26$ last year.

A Montreal despatch of the 17th 
•ays: An notion for $10,000 damages 
has been entered in the superior court 
by Hon. Thome* White against J. P. 
Whelan, on aoedgab of an article pub 
Lehed in the PoM come tec ago. end 

; alleged to contain libellai statements
The Agrii altuhil Biffent! estimates 

that 180,000 bushels of corn are re
quired for human food. 024.000,000 for 
working unimal*. 20,000.000 for seed, 
100.000.000 for the production of spirite 
and glucose, $5.000,000 for expert, and 
upwards of 900.000.00# for Shefood of 
meut-producing animale.

The Vatican has notified France that 
the Pontiff, considering all the oireuui- 

of the eaSc, and taking into 
account the latest information on the 
subject, will suspend the departure of 
the envoy, whom be thought of sending 
to Pekin, but reserves the right of the 
Holy See Uf take sack future action ae 

ay be deemed necessary.
The United States Senate Committee 

to investigate the fisheries question 
expect to leave for Canada on the 28th 
inst., and thoroughly examine the 
sources and the status of the exiitiug 
trouble between the United States and 
Canada. They hope to report at the 
opening of Congress. The members 
are Messrs. Edmunds, Frye, Saulebury, 
George and Morgan.

♦wtld auetWan'ifight f< 
sustaining and fighting for the Irish 
National Cause. Only some mistake 
of their own oould mar their chance.
aüR&TmJïLmÿLxi;
tb it Englishmen themselves would not 
insist on having if they were placed in 
•nob a combination with a different 
country. Tney were tired of being the 
enemies of England and sick of hate 
between one country and the other.
Lord Salisbury’s party were not long 
since ostieoly engaged in making pre
paration to bring Home Rale forward, 
and he would not be surprised if that 
party brought in • comprehensive men
eur» of Home Rule for Ireland, bat 
while he was willing to support any 
gwdd mewunr he should rather see it 
left to Mr ■’Glâdelnne to crown the 
work which, in advance of all English- 
mro, he had practically and earnestly 
undertaken. *T am going to the 
United States, but not upon any poli
tical mission. I had heard, however, 
that educated Americans did not 
believe in Home Rule. I shall try t > 
find them out, and on my return be 
able to give » list of them in a very

JJ® knoWe more ment ihspsopie aresaKlMsomellf aeiS 
than I do bow much the cause owes to end I was wo re soaayfceafA. lft*>«w saved
the patriotism and devotion of the none
of Ireland in all paru of the world.

d especially in the States, a feeling 
engendered by the conviction that oar 
cause is the cause of civilisation, 
enlightenment, progress and humanity 
and that it could not under G<»d*a pro
vidence possibly fail of success.1*

The schooners Ellen Hr Sawyer and 
Hliaa A. Thomas, both of Portland, 
Me., while attempting to beat into 
Malpt*que Harbor on Saturday night, 
the 18th in*t., about nine o’clock, 
collided off Cape Aylesbury, Darnlev 
Paint. The damage sustained by eacu 
was w> great that in order tj save 
themselves from sihttng where the 
colliaion took plaoe, they were obliged 
to ran for the shore. Crews saved.

The Vreetoon's Journal urges tbs 
citizens of Dublin to tnsftbtn from all 

nifeolations of welcome to tbs Mar* 
qnie of Lmdonderry when he arrives 
in Dublin to sesame the office of Lord 
Lieutenant. " He bears Uaetiereegb’e 

sd name,” says the Journal, and it 
e: - Let the troops parade; that 

tspree—ta eviction and ooeroisn. and a 
cheer from a single citizen would be • 
greet humiliation “

Advices by the steamer Qtrlic, which 
arrived at Ban Francisco lately front 
China and 4apen, are a» follows : - The 
total number of cholera cases through* 
<—6 Japan sin— its first agpaarano# 
this year, according to the Japan 
Oaxeiie, is 59000. of which 37,000 re
sulted fatillv The indications ore 
that the epidemic ie now el 
Intelligence from Seoul. Cams, mye 
cholera is still raging in that eity 
According to the official returns the 
fatal cases for July this year w#*re 
38.800 ont of a population of 250,000. 
Outside or the capital the epidemic is 
equally fatal. At Shin King, province 
of Keiskedg, 5 000, and at Torsi 6.000 
deaths are reported to %aye oacarred 
in one month.”

Officers of the Inland Revenue De
partment. Halifax, mode an important 
capture lost week. Through liquor 
brought into Halifax the authorir— 
were of opinion that on illicit still i 
in operation somewhere outside 
eity limits- Officers were put on the

Seott’a Emuteten of Pun
08 User OU, «ME ~n r" l"“r.

iLSTtaSM-î, JSSrtmr

•jgrararakrarajrat reraise* rt A M.

SB'

Nerve Pills, which ore mode ss

ii U bow in senses to____________
SMin tearaoS:
5™ •gywr fa I”»! -raeia. are

Trp the 8» Cent Tea at the 
on,ton Mount.
Woasae Me* liquor," ears 

"ate yel ttef rarer era ■I*»*** roar* _ 
rack Dl* tooerer hear or Bret

wrak lan«e. routine of blood, snort- tew or brralb. eoeeumplloo, nlxht-ewrare $te »ll Murertn, coos** Dr. Plsrao-s "Ooldee MraWolNsenv. rjr "tie eorerefaa remet J. Superior to cod llrer OIL Bp *11 druestiu.
“I. ray soot Chios, yea to Metis' areas' 

rtehl smart." •• Y re. indeed I Is, braay. I 
One pattered end .Ink abed with rteema- 
•yra.tetts peer, sad don. trted tbk 
We*'. World'. Wooder or Ksmllr Uni- 
---- ----------- ip ere to
Ibti old ■irârTîïfr'

sold Iper bottti.

BHelltos bra lie fair mere sired hatred I 
people, bet If lbs ortxtrat ——lira of in* Qf their 
ha xt in —
tail

There w—n slight fall of snow in 
temal on Tuesday nw—ing last
A reward of £100 has been offer

ed in England for the proof of • case of 
drunkenness that has been cured with- 
o«t total abstinence.

Th*ud«ntnfatmtiua of Bureau Veri- 
iS has pubîishOT the list of marine 

disasters reported during the mont h of 
July e incerning ell flogs, as follows. 
Hailingvfiaelo—American, 7 ; Austrian. 
5; Itrilieh. 18; Danish. 2; French. 5; 
German, 7; Greek. 1; Italian. 2; Nor
wegian, 4 ; Swedish. 2—total 51 
Steamers—British. 8; Norwegian. 1; 
Spanish, 1—total 8: Causes of losses ; 
Sailing vessels—Stranding, 27; col
lision, I ; fire, 2; loandering. 4; aban
doned, 2; condemned, 6; missing, 9 
Steamers—Stranding, 4; collision, 1| 
fire, 2; foundering 1.

A L >ndon despatch of the 20th says 
Mr. Gladstone attended this evening’s 
session of the Haase of Commons. A 
crowd assembled outside end gave him 
an ovation. He was received with 
simil.tr demonstrations by the mem lier* 
when he appeared on the floor of th«i 
House. Mr. Gladstone looks as if 
he was enjoying robust health 
Sir Michael Hicks-Beach in replying 
to an interrogatory by Mr. Parnell, 
•aid that since June 13th, 1,000 fami
lies, OMuprising 6 311 persons hod been 
evicted in Ireland, and that 650 fami
lies of these had been re-admitted to 
their former premises as caretakers. 
If r. Parnell in moving the second read- 
ing of his Lapd Bill said that the re
cent* elections conveyed a mandate to 
the House of Commons, that it ahoald 
•how Itself willing and able to provide 
for the wants of Ireland equally ae if 
it was an Irish parliament. (Cheers) 
It was useless to talk about the late
ness of the session. The House was 
only six weeks old. The majority of 

new members were young, fresh 
not over-worked, end they did not 

require a holiday. A state of urgency 
existed with reference to the relations 
between landlords end tenants in 1rs- 
land. Mr. Parnell here explained the

rvisions of the bill. Tbs first clause, 
■aid, was most important, because 
It dealt with a most urgent subject 

It enacted that any statutory tenant 
whose mi) was fixed prior to the last 
day of 1884, might apply for an abate
ment in aeooeianos with the provisions 
of the bill. The bill was to baa tem
porary mss fore, with the exception of 

It was intended to

sumption eflbrted by that nmsteHffiHH 
remedy-Dr. Mere»'» “OoMea Mtofil Die- I 

'"'I Thousands of grateful men sod 
■■■■■who bave been snatched almost 
from the very jaws of death, son testify | 

'■ tjegjrara^t
equal as a pastoral J
•live, and the moil <■$

set »d letting yon off a day. now and J*fo.

I by ell

' attend to y oar grandmother*» 
11 think you ought to have tT 

the Osh erouod W
liver should b/kepun agnod healthy eoo- 

WeeVs Liver Pille, pareta

to send » ssw of the Oeh erouod to sag h
It la of the | —* ‘ ^

..ver eh
dÜtoa.__ ____ _ ___ __
vegetable will do the work. All druggists.

A National Bril
Is no question but that Dyspepsia 

Is the national dleeaee of oor country, and 
when complicated with diseases of the 
Uveraad Kidneys Is the cones of entoftd 
misery. Burdock Blood Bitters will almost 
Invariably cure the worst ease known.

Weather report—A clap of thunder.
Macdonaîd^s.|rSannel eelllne ebesP *t J- B.

- Did the audience strike you fhvorably T- 
Orator : - Not very ; I had my beet suit o% 
end lbs rotten eggs don't wash off easily/1
„The greet liealh restorer, Wert’s Liver 
Plllfc They regulate the liver and promote 
good dlgeefloe. All druggist*.

Leetibeye. Jedge.'eetd the barglor. “I 
i't no bed a* you think I am. Only give 
Urns, eud I'll retorm.” And the Judge 

gave him arisen years.
New Velvets, new Drees Goods, new rib 

bous jest received et J. B. Macdonald's

amt mLTuZtV*"'jMkmk ~ m%é*
Changes hie weather produces eotds, 

soughs, sore throat. Fbr theee diseases ass 
Wert'e Cough Byrap. the best. All drag-

The telepbouee operator bee a iirytlnal
holler day.

-----i*s Cough
eoyhoer-'^
All < Une

Whelgha that are dark-The coar dealers.
We ought not to he too anxious loeacoar- 

•ge untried tenqveftftou. la eases of doabtfal

wSr1
Tbaneands n
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NEW noons lITUS.MOL Mi

Iâeral-CnamtiTe Curatin EXHIBITIONef typh# k«
I» Ihe dty. JUST OPENED AT

Mi. Oumm> home bey*. the dl «Steel F\JMeg DUtricUofU*Stoct F At.of Gardiner, Me., I. on the Ulead.
the Leetehrttee Cooudl. will be AT CHARLOTTETOWN Ipaid by Owen Connolly,

Kwv. to, ti*»ovem Ho^e Block, ChorlolteUwn, 
«3rd Jay of OCTOBERItioea In Prince,

itieTV
wee *7,000.

next, et 11 o’clock, ». WEDNESDAY 8 THURSDAY,
MTHII «là A 7là, 1886.

of the an the 30th Inst, at Dress Goods,
New Velvets,

New Ribbons,
New Buttons,

New Cashmeres,

City Cornet Band la* Mhdne*«ny wren- 
lag wse a rery eajoysbto affhto- 

Mb. H. T. DnrrexB, of the Moncton
1 <67 Our, - HmUw
1 Dnrhnm ButHlalf.
1 A rah) re BnN Celt 
Î Shorthorn Heifer Calf.
1 Ayrshire do. Celt 
S Youug Shropshire Ram 
1 Aged éûk > 1 ■ éà. 
1 Yoong Cotee;old da

. v. ranuvDvn, 
’ice-Praeid'nkfor 3rd Aeeeeebly Dietrict

IYB STOCK ENTRIES will hrMAMIE, 
ieaewtbly Dietrict Srcretery’o Oi 

roaea near.Vies-Pmid’at foe 4th Assemblythe lafaed, left tor to PRIDAT. Octobkk near. Be- 
'riee of other Bxhibite receired op to 
TUB8DAT, Octobkb Firm, at 8 
o’clock, p. m, and no Inter.

Railway, end Steamers will convey 
Peeeengera and Exhibits at reduced

For fall perticnlnro «end for Priae 
Liât.

__________ A. McNEILL,

THE COURT MUSICIANS!Sept 22,1886—XI

NATAL DAYof the

mou XaOirsosr.
------ WITH-

day, at 2 New Corsets,
New Flannels,

New Tweeds, 
Selling at the Cheapest Prices at

from a if the Old Lnin.o’clock p. m.
1 Ayrshire Cow.
1 Shorthorn Bull Calf.
t Ayrshire Ball Catvea
2 Shorthorn IMferOsIms.

1 Oxford Down Ram.
1 Ootswold Ram. . r
4 Kwee. k. â *U
4 Lambs
At Charlottetown, on 6th of October, 
it o'clock p. to.—
1 Shorthorn Cbw, - Lady Golden," 4 

mtn old.
1 Ayrshire Cow, “ Dandy "
2 Fat Cows.
2 Shorthorn Bull Calves.
1 Ayrshire Bull Calf.
2 Shorthorn Heifer Calves.
1 <la da Calf (twin)
3 Shropshire Rama, imported.
1 Cots wold do. da 
iKen J

Mb. Jambe Patox, who has been in 
the "01* Cfeentry" purchariog goods Walter PalhamSept 8, IMS—41r, having 

rlth a vliaMm he ie a toembar. specialty of the 
having furnishedThursday evening 6E0B6E E HARRIS, ■WILL GIVE-----OYSTER SALOONS

Ma. Wiluaw Bowa, one of the crew 
of the wrecked brigantine Birdie,
nrrired been on Mondny erening, end 
la to be congratulated on bin narrow

TWO GRAND CONCERTS‘rovteee. le nraparad I 1th OYUTKftfl In any Auctioneer

J. B. MACDONALD’S,conmio* IIBCHUI.VlonDOM." 
you sea bet jeer

•IN THE-----

CBU M Charlottetown, Aug. 25, 1886.Ma. J. wTMiami, aannectad with 
Chapia Bra., Boat ou, la In the city. 
He bn» for the loot tow year, parchaeed 
a Urge quantity of potato* on the

Ofloe and Saleeroom uextdoor to J. D.
McLeod1! Store, Qoeen Street.

Charlottetown. Sept 18. 1888—tf

NEW GOODSCredit Fonder Franco 
Canadien

LOANS on Mortgage for periods not 
exceeding 10 years without sinking 

fond, and from 10 to 50 years with sink
ing fend.

The borrower ie privileged to pay off

OCTOBER 6th end 7th.
gHOULD THU) MSST THE STB,

ar Remember the “OLD LOUDON, 
three doom weal of uahorne Bourn, Wet.at real.

JOHN JOY.
Sept. B. UH-ll

We are now «bowing a large and complete line of
Orgy Flannele, Fleedy Cotton», Gingham», to., ta, at an- 
Uimally low pricer. Every week add# largely to our 
magnificent Block up Fall Good», and everything ia heibg 
marked at loweet powi ble pricer. Our cotton» of all H-d- 
are the beet valuer obtainable, and we are determined to 
keep up our high reputation for all kinda of Home Per- 
niahinga.

THE COMPANY CONSISTS

Mr. Charles Abercrombie,
SOLO TENOR for Leu years lo Her Most Gracious Majeity the Queen.

Mies Annie Taunton,
PRIMA DONNA

Miss Taunton was a pupil of PROFESSOR DUVIVIER, and has taken 
a foremost position amoug the leading Sopranos of the day.

Miss Zetlme,
The charming little Mezzo Soprano, an artisto of only ten summers, 

possessing great natural dramatic talent and a highly cultured voic e.

Mr. Joseph W. Leach,
BASSO GANTANTE,

Ie the possessor of a most magnificent and highly cultivated voice.

Mr. H. O. Hopper,
SOLO PIANIST.

This accomplished artist was associated for twelve years with the late 
lamented SIR JULIUS BENEDICT, and commenced and concluded bis 
fifteen year's studies under the eminent German Pianist and Composer, 
HERR CARL HOUSE, of the Leiptic Conservatoire.

Mr. Walter Pelham,
THE INIMITABLE FACIAL ARTIST.

The character of his performance may be inferred from the fact that 
be has had the honor of npiiearing in his popular entertainments before 
H. R. H. the Princess of Wales, H. R H. Princess Mary of Cambridge, 
H. R U. Prince Christian, the Counters of Barrington, the Lord Bishop 
of Peter boro', the Right Hon. Loid Leigh, the Baron and Baroness de 
Rothschild ; at the Library, Windsor Oaslle, before a moat brilliant 
assemblage ; at many of the fashionable West End Reunions ; at the 
Theatre Royal, Drury Lane, on 48; at the Crystal Palace, on 50 ; at the 
Brighton Aquarium, on 60 ; and at the Egyptiuu Hall, Piccadilly, London, 
on 432 occasions ; also at most of the leading Literary Institutes and

hie loan in whole or in part at any1
Farm for Sale

Circulars giving detailed information 
can be obtained on application at the 
offices of Messrs. Sullivan A McNeill, 
Solicitors Charlottetown,

W. W. SULLIVAN, 
Agent for the Company. 

Jan. 21. 1885.

“ French Lion, Jr
WILL be offered by Auction 

Cattle Show Grounds, on
Thursday, October 7th,

AT 2 o’clock, p. m.
Thf hendsomi 

Stallion.
old, weighs 1,100 I he., bred and owned 
hv Edward Harrington. E*n-, Nine 
Mile Creek; sire “ Freeh Lion,” he 
by “Old Flying Frenchman," dam by 
“ French Tiger,” g. dam by ** Former's 
Glory." g g. dam by " Old Baladin.*’

»HK Subscriber offers for sale 60 
acres of excellent Land, situated on 

9 Monaghan Road, Lot 36. For terms 
d further particulars apply to the 
ner,

THOMAS CAMPBELL,
Charlottetown.

ffoîÉf MaMaa oâ, Monday evening to 
avtod the storm. She Is about 2000 tons 
register and carries over eighty men. Site 
will be engaged In overhauling the cable

SPECIAL,Sept 22, 1886—tf

BARCLAY A CO We arc still continuing our clearing prices on Rem
nants of Summer Goods. Special attention is requested 
to the prices, as we will only continue the sale for a abort 
time longer. If you want to spend your money to best 
advantage, see oar goods and prices.

at Caps Chestnut Carriage 
French Lion, Jr.," 3 yearsand Mrs. lugs re- 

Friday last They
_________ ling the summer with
thelj sons. A'ho own large ranches near 
Calgary, $■ W. T. Mr. logs speaks 
highly oC^he country, and of the facili
ta Ibr Jfavai afforded by the Canadian

Joa.N Laos,
turned

Couiiuioi & Shippiui lertkam,

BEER BROSrMQHT YEARS’ EXPERIENCE ia
iBaitarar.

ceivrd by ar lirt fall Our patron, allAim maltha1 old child, wa are in- 
foiled, waa left at the door of Mr», 
nfcaiar NNmlfc, Corel wed Road, no 
lafcdiy right last. While Mm. Me 
*kath may f<>r the prrarnt be oMfoed to 
maBw charge of the child, we trual 
the aathoritiee will not be derelict in 
their doliee ia this matter.

Maaaaa. Famrmicx F. Kelly and 
Jaame Hand rah an, of thir city, left on 
Saturday morning to enter upon their 
etwlire at Bellevoe Medical College, 
New York. We have no doubt that

September 1, 1886.
freigkla at abort notice.McLeau, lartii McDnald, 

BARRISTERS t ATTORNEYS,
Miïtors, Notants PiUic, it.,

BROWN’S BLOCK, 
(harletlrtowi, P. E. hiked.

A. A. MrLEAN, L.L.B., D. C MARTIN,L 
h. c. McDonald, b. a.

Money to loan on Haal EsUts at low 
rates of interest.

September 22,1886—3ra

market reports.
Meckspel,QT8pecislties—Potatoes, 

anned Lobsters, Eggs. OPENING TO-DAY tMarch 17. M88-8m.

E. ISLAND POTTERY. AT THE------

LONDON HOUSE,
FELT HATS, 
FELT HATS, 
FELT HATS,

Our Autumn Stock now « 
Ex Brit'wh Queen, 

from London.left here to rtody for the profeui

Tan Halifax marketable ta follow» : F. E. Island Railwayits per bushel HORNSBY A HIRPHY, RUBBER CIRCULARS, 
RUBBER CIRCULARS, 
RUBBER CIRCULARS,

Oats, 43 lo 44 cents A New Lot Just Open,___________ Thin
Mam da *12 i do Hump Pork, *11, end 
Prime Mew Pork, *10 to fIO.S0 ; 
Hama (P. E. Island) 12 to 16 cent» per 
lb; Butter, 12 to 18 cent» per lb; 
Cheeaa, ») to 1* cent» ; Egg», 11 cent» 
per daaan ; Hay, *12 to *14 por ton.

Twe- n»»nui HW-rirr, Capt. Allen, 
«ailed for Boetoo lut Thursday evening 
at eix o'clock, with a general cargo and 
the to!lowing pumnger» : Mr*- M. Mc
Leod, Un. Tracy, Mm. doll)van, Mra. 
T. W. Ashton ; Miaaea Rankin, Annie

CWim EXHIBITIONS

REGULAR TRADERS.RETURN TH’KKTR. at one Klret-elaes 
Farr. will b* Issued mm under. In con

nection with the Prince and Kins'* t\>untjr Kvhlhltlon». to be held on SSth Hept. Inal 
vrom all Stations Kam of loyalty Junc

tion to Su mineralite. by Forenoon Train- on Hi’|>t 3Kh ln*L: from f’herlottetown. Tlg- 
nlwli, «ad Intermediate Stallone by Kore- 
noou Train» on Sept. 3Mb, and" IVum tlon* on ('«in) Tr*vnte Branch on mornlnc 
offtept. .IMIi, «U tlckelN being food to te- 
turn to «ml on Oct. l»t pro* , except ticket*

I from T- Branch, which on eccoupt of

NEW FLANNELS, 'I
NEW FLEECY COTTON, | 
NEW WHITE COTTON, 
NEW SHEETING,
NEW PILLOW COTTON, J

JAMES PATON & CO

rfiEAT SALE OF SHIPWEMD DDT GOODS, HARRIS & STEWART,
8VCCE88OR8 TOCOMMENCING ON

FRIDAY HKFTE.V1HER «4th,tilewokt, B Bheau. E. Gorman, 6. Mac- 
doaald, B. MoCarey, V Jenkins, >L 
Jenkins, K. MaedooaU. M. A. Harper ; 
Mra 0.1- Lews, F. WyaU, J, Sulli
van, J. A. kernel), J. Stafford, G. Mo* 
Lara, W. Lewie, P. lMokieeve-

Karas ai an to the pictures of Mr. K. 
Harris at the Tomato Exhibition, held 
la* week, a writer la the Oloht raya :

“WâtohiB* for the Fleet,'’ by K. Harr)», 
la ae admirable comporitloa The wo- 
——, are well and chmractarflilly depic
ted, and the dark purple water u very 
much alive. “Adversity,” also by Mr. 
Harto, lanaa of these pinturra that one 
moat look Into to gat the fall meaning 
ef sala the earn with mast of hie pu
ts*. Mxraiaatiee reveal» the pathetic 
lines drl the mouth and the humid 
■adaoea 1a tfea «yarn. Mix yards away 
b atiks looks as If aha warn aenti- 
aeektiWN* over her la* Hirtatioe.”

Charlottetown, Sept. 8, 1886.886. FALL TRIP. 1886
. BM6ANTINS

ZERELDE
L. KIOKHAM, C.iwiw,

|HE Goods are in good condition, and will be sold 
noted below:—Bellvtr

1,200 yard» Scotch Mixed Dreeeod Goods, worth 25 cents, now 17 cents. 
240 yards Black Cashmere, worth 0U cents, now 42 cents.
900 yards Colored Persian Cord (double width) worth 30 oente, now 21 

1,200 yard* Black, All-wool Cashmere, worth 65 oente, now 50 cents.
300 yards Black Union Cash mere, worth 29 cents, now 21 cents.
300 yards Grey Alpaca, worth 20 cents, now if conta.
480 yards All-wool Serge Dress Goods, worth 24 cents, now 19 cents. 
300 yards Mantle and Ulster Cloths, worth $1.60, now $1.00.
850 yards tintaeo Dress Goods, worth 20 cents, now 13 conta 

1,200 yards Princess Drees Cords, worth 26 cents, now 19 cents.
300 yards Plaid Drees Goods, worth 13 cents, now 9 conta 

1,000 Colored Velveteen, worth 85 cents, now 65 cento.

Also, a Job Lot ef Colored aod Black P1USHES, suitable for 
Trimming and Fancy Work—a desperate bargain—only 85 cents a yard.

Urepwl lor Clurlfttitovn,pcnucwwiff!
DM. eke* Uth iflPTKU Bkk, rat.

AMD BABOtfR

*. KINDLE,RELIABLE CURE
ef the Emerald Breach

ef toll Society at County Una, Uferpwl hr CkarleUeUwa,Into «turn.
last, which waa open

<# T«ry Direct, akoat «til 8KPTEMBF.H, ,
was densely M-at,any ware nnabla^o gain 

principal feature of the
i edtora on the (nah

Piet on. Geoespiewt, Souris, JAMES PATON & COnmwmhl Seal! Oie* SUCCESSORS TOo'Bagan, whichby Mr. Ji
the «abject- WEEKS & GO.W- A

PEAKE BROe. * CO.mmmtatiooa by D. Goodwin, P. Duffy and J.

BARGAINS IBARGAINS !2T2S2A north Atlantic Steuuhtp 0. Charlottetown, SepL 22, 1886.NERVOUS
duilitated an, -TO BE HAD IN-Ha(tM. J>r- We» bad P- Daffy, Potato Diggers. Potato Diggers.

HENRY T. LEPAGE’S
lipiii M Dittir Vidor* Eiemrlm,

In which Urn Baciety, Ho members and
in for a share of

FROM LONDON
-AND—

• vole of thanksAl Ihe

Sewing
London A CharlottetownMa, J<*t" MaeMaaraae, a weU-knowa

WE WANT !
POTATOES

of this city, met with a tarions and Miramiohie* Skaday morning last about MILLER BROTHERS
Ckarlcttitowa.

And ban no equal for ligbtneeo of draft and clean digging. It does not 
brains, cover up or scatter the Potntoee too lay hue an adjustable steel 
shovel, and this year has a steel beam which toll not bend ont of true, 
and is ao eat aa not to require holding in the drilla

Ho winding of stocks around the beaters, and no choking in damp or

3 o'eloek. His rams are on the third

18th SEPTEMBER Qieei Street,
We handled 00,0*0 Ifrafel*fit, to which he is subject, toll from

weedy ground. Try one alongside any other Digger and keep the 
Numerous testimonials have been offered, but apace will not admit. 

The following are our Agents:
Andrew Lewie, 8L FMec’e Bay.

there to tbs ground, a distance of fhtaioes ktsi iStekmtWMi
vrtneyfir ottr Shipper*. CALL and be oonvineed that they keep the LARGEST end ] 

STOCK of tbs above line of Goods in the Maritime Provinoaa. 
PIANOS in price from $880 to $800.
ORGANS in pries from $76 to $800.
SEWING MACHINES from $6 to $60.
A REPAIR SHOP in connection, where all kinds ef Beptorin 

be promptly attended ta

tost. It is thought that hatesnfynlas tori- T 
«mtoMNtomtoiy tog* eir, and Ike 147, Paaehnroh Street, or hero to
$t eomiog on he Ml to Urn sidewalk ing detUUd to tell in email lab F66T03 V. 8EWBEKV Albartoo,

J. F. Norton, Cardigan Bridge,from Store, to ye* outeide price»,
toe tuant a Jem more good thip- McLean Bra., North

1. T. Hugh, MansiFarm for Sale.by the Write ns F. D. Fraser,Harbor,of bU to* wag badly Braffk 1 H.Creak.ewollan, and he complained of Utarnal Hggh Carrie,HATHEWAY A C0„ MILLER BROTHERS,i bank by DANIEL REARDON,TM aadttoimml 
1 Farm eitaetad oi IravaUing A|nt East of Ch'lovn.

lag, where be remained till aboat mil* from Sonrie, QPJBBJW BTlCBeTeeereri Ag«t n

HENRY T. LEPAGE,I id Boknowtedgni 
FW» pnbUehed

peri with n similar accident orer
ChariaihSept. 15, Ham*.

v
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sfc&ssa anjih»,i

when tba re#Il rm
a. the too•nr'#

rid* an'rid#
end eery timely W. lAnroro, Bee fmb*. lend#.

the Keglleh
"SÎ~m3S!5Wm Mr. Byell to

•«J«W Dee. Aeelre, Ht- Jota, N. B
eherply es qateklj

■SsEg SürStis Créé* of Tartar, Car-Krryinf-—hot they
Mot a word of their teal rtews

Jwb Billingthee do^ the Ion, wonderftrito be ordinary April 7. IWS-^-Net sdeNereteâ MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

woowusi- «— .—«—« - -°» WWnmiio*,
lRhwrbet not M get married, if y a bare • Mb ebon

I#Ma£/ Dee. AtUe.
‘How 1odg beforew ter genera to belo- pellr loeehtag 

whteh they sewKayeoa InletfvdflEReeaaew their aiteb right laAll right,' was hie installl
Thar aia'i iwmtsçteï*’I shaH ha glad to bare yoa for

tried la getting married tbae -JSXSZNot more then bar days, sir,'weeks, if yon will be prompt and faltb-
awared Glogg, »il we ushnnd withtal. Well berry aboard

beamed «birariog.ro thewind and
eetll the riser ran oat. Dont expee.eiSSSTs r Mrtib, oat wi 

of UmvMmI>Seven end eixpenee due, nulled

thy of e redit I left the venerable V leer 
with e livelier eenee of the bewpr retetkie

the bartender, ml these eigne ot m gen-
piaked ap long ago.oral dopas» ora.

Tberrb the
dropping three hall-orowna

On my rein re to A beryl with. Iwnelne-
Oh, I day altar dap at wj lab*

-d near the rommlt of ft■■slnshlaa m -aIAJ■1to«U?th? lovely Ivy- 
f LleeSSelnol. I teendLlenSSelmol.

tly ehnet 9mlog their oooditioe,’ eeid Glogg to him
self; hut it «Ml answer. ’

He deegetehed os# si the mem to en
trap Mr. Ryeti. ns Arranged, end n few 
minntee Utter, the remainder of the 
party were aboard the coaster.

‘ Raw Is ton is really too drank for 
nee,* said Glogg to Paster, 'andone or 
two others appear to bate takes aboard

■ant and Intetlleéot flsee. I told him 
heard of his great affliction and of

ps, what there eras of troth In the re-
WlÔluwt^ast

,*^3iUw*VS3
you report as having heard abroad, eeH he. 
Is rubctantlally true, with one emeeptleSL 
I never ondemtood that my case wee ever 
given up as hopeless by any Phyrkrtan. I 
lev# been treated by several Doctors here

about». u good ea any In Wale», but uofor^ 
tunately no prescription of theirs ever 
broogbt the desired relief

Fifteen years aeo, he said. I fliwt became 
connctoua of a sear and dcrans-tl stofiwh 
and lose of appetite, whleh the fiortoii told______ rx______mi_____i I «oM hftlri
iu my su'llliH ii -n iiini •■»
and was often thrown up with painful 
retchInea This wae followed after a time 
with a hoar«enee* and a raw so renew of the

!» *** #■* eat ewr
*wp«wh»AfeVh*
5rî8tîf!Krï< CHARLOTTETOW

Begs Iwvefe inliwAteto his friends
end the geovral public, Ihst

bs be, opened B

HiirDrealii 4 StaTinf Saloon
If yon here Neuralgia, Rheumntiam, Lome Boot 

Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Stiff Jointe, Swellfcgn,' 
Quinsy, Ac., nseIN r.ti. RAItn OLD STAND,

(MM (HER AKO RICHMOND STREETS. SIMSON’S UNIMENT,
lies dtotest, eadr ielgsl'a Curatlvi iy favor him with

their patronage.
If your Hair ie falling off, if yon have DppepeUt,Charlottetown, Angust 11. 1886.

Colic, Catarrh, Cold in the Head, don't forget to

APOTHECARIES HALL SIMSON’8 LX NIMENT
Not sale by all Drnggiala and Uenerml Dealers.EsTABLiaBBD 181<k

DBBRISAY'S CORKER, - QIIEEM SQCARI.
>»»»»» Ni h» S nWS-bb ID » |h.f »pg |i

In » Wi
Tou'ie Dot gasti

No, Mr. Kills.

That might help yon. ne doe*
Who is yoor pbysioianf

Dr. Bloke. fBBSiSa
Implicitly.

Si® Family Recipes. None but competent assist
ant» are employed in this establishment. The 
propffWftsr, Mb. Gbomb E. Huongs, is con
stantly in attendance, aad all PNmrtptfem 
are pveparsdby him.

If you require say article in the Drag lias
STiTilii^0 7°*r 10

The Apothecaries Hell,
DeeBrisey’s Canter, QewwByara.

lnwyw,—• Am yen single P • -iliU 
Female Witness.—‘ Mo.’

8o you an a widow. ifNfl*
Bat, my dear Charlottetown, ^h.

hat «ban I pet yon down t SDLUTAH *

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,Beggar—Will yon ptesra gin aw a
dime, air f I’m Selldtere la Chancery,
Osntiamsn—Paul and dnmb f Beg-

NOTAMLB8 PUBLIC, *c.lu my twinI'm blind.
brother who la deaf aad dumb, sir.

O’HaUorsa's Bnildingalike Ikat I get nip Great Oseras Street, Charlottetown.
Money to Loan.

wiüL.Ys2:“' <1C',C"* B-kNe°jenlTlBBA

•-by raid!

GO TO W.X.E.WflWCisobsriag from a look-oat, tWa oil («art to lAr DaOy Orion Qfut),

GLENBTJRNIE TO GMT YOOR CLOTH Hi CLEANED
Gardner's Phlle-Men of AMD RENOVATED.

Subscriber All Grease Spots thoroughly rumored.
Aeon woflds' ronkd okipleteiy deeelred by

m, Aug, U. IMA.
of Woodload. being Paaiare Lot.Sumner Arrangement Mo. Band M, in the At# range of

ally Lots at
erased piaylag, $0 wiaatra walk el tba

The land ia "Sixty yearsasasneba myawry to nsthe Ml toy of tba Atlas tie tb of Wood. Apr rasa. Ji
For Kaysna Inlet, of •r, It for

Row doe it happen that the (oikassyen will 2353B' stream, pf water
the era tru of «be land.•W tk only available for manofae-

■ in the locality. Tbs
tbs Aral class quality.ttdat da

sxas. Aril o’ I Mara, commanding o 
oftraa Golf. Pan mere Phm Nmc md Beautiful Demgat,

wety deep ^JUkbraqSjfw mis the loUewing Xpnn frics Lu.
.aaegaa. Era. U and IA. 4th nags. C. near

Mo water, fenced and ander stop.it dot ds
Why, who ha* bran gw# drew Ffc, end de Aâsns

sod Mo t, bed ram# o.git abet o'

W. SANDERSON.

Ktrth UHlisi i Mercantileg wins » moka » trip 
pint ont thirty-Are 
sreditm to do It'

CHARLOTTETOWN

ta 19 sun.

fd* ta »,

rsMapQspM,

HOIrasdwtb»
wie-

CbU « write 1er fail

wy
•«Mtf

$22051

■' ëâJ
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THU “BITIlfflRl.
TIM SMry ef e ltalag Ship.

By LEON LEWIS.

CHAPTER XVIII.
DCTtCTBO AID DtrSATtn.

The project of Glogg and PaxMr bad 
Indeed proved a triumph. The couple 
eaehanged ooogratulstlooe.

« Aad bow that At ia aala,’ ruggeeted 
Pax'sr, ‘ would it act be a good point 
to seise her father f’

• Tea. H weald,’ replied Glogg. ’ Wi 
means haring bran a long time under 
the wrasher. It lathe elm pleat principle 
of aalf rraurratioo bo resort to to

Thsr procradqd koatily to tba drak. 
Mtimr haodmgdhs «rira of Ildrieeer 
earing for them.

• The one great point bow la.’ ohrarr- 
e* rater, -to get Mr. Byell cm of the 
colon, before he obtains speech with 
Man» This dew, we eae make whs*

-wapldbstlras 16 Byell we plea*. It 
will not be diOeolt, I think, to gi.e aa 
h on rat and straight-forward appear 
an* to the whole sltoatioo. If we 
eooH got hold of March— Bat thst is 
n prawiso we he* no time to eoo- 
rite. The week now la head ia to 

' rail Mr. Byell aboard tba sloop. As 
neither of ue one go In person, Glogg, 

vNdeeohr* a poo yon to rand a man.’
• Nothing ie easier,’ rs,ponded Copt. 

Glogg, promptly. * I con send one of 
the ran who come here with me lo 
the eraatar. They are now at a cer
tain drinkary in Bhortmarkat street, 
where they will persist in going de
spite of my sdsios to them to keep 
sober. All I bora to do Ie to mod one 
of them In quo# of Mr. Byell, osiog 
Urn ana* of Oiley end Thimble, with 
dee nkn«D, to Mis. Bey, and Mr 
Byell will low no time in following 
hie daughter. While that remit I» 
being brought a boat, I will dram ap 
my e*w. and be randy to *11 terror 
biding pin* * soon as Mr. Byell pots 
In aa appearance.’

Faster approved of all thaw n 
anna, and no tin* ns lo* in carry lag 
them lato execution. It was agi 
that Baxter shoo Id remain upon 

" deek of Ute Coaster, to rsesira tbs a 
chant a poo bis arrival, and that Glogg, 
akrold low not a moment la bringing 
aboard hie raw bom tbs ■- drinkery * 
be bed mentioned, or ot least as many 
of them aa he erold get together * 
snob short notice.

•Be * wide awake * dslmmlatil ' 
enjoined Glogg, as be leaped ia# the 
boat alongside. • I shall drahslom re
turn before K,all's arrival, bet If the 
ewe should be otherwise, yen an 
Strong wrogh to dwi with Mae.’

’ All right.’ returned Baxter, and 
with title Glogg hsitwad * tbs the*.

He had scarcely tended, however, 
end drawn up bis boot open the randy 
bench, when a mao ease rragog along

Bet les ns bops that the smell of boob 
air mad salt wet* will revise them.'

Ho hastened to get everything la 
mediates for e prompt déporta rs, and 
had barely arranged affairs * Me Nktag 
when Mr. Ryell sod his nuadaaMr ap
peared on the beach. In three miaula, 
more the wondering merchant w* ia 
the midst of bis enemies.

■ I» my daughter beref ’ was hit 
anxious Inquiry, as he mounted the 
deck.

• Bba tarir,’ replied Glogg. In a dis
guised voice. ■ This way, ait.’

And be ushered Mr. Byell Into the 
cabin, while Palter proceeded to get 
and* nay

‘Her. la Mias Byell,' aeatiorad 
Glogg, opening the doer of a aeoSe-

om. ' In fact, here wn ail are to-
ither.’
The Is# remark was ottered lo hie

natural selon and aa be apoka he tam
ed ap the lamps by which the oobis

as lighted.
No sooner, therefore, had I Idris and 

bar father greeted each other, with oa 
element .quailed roly hr their joy, 

than they tamed their g*ne open 
Glogg. Their recognition of the mis
creant was instantaneous.

‘ Tes. I’m Copt Glogg. at yoor ser
vira.’ be admitted, with the greatest 
coolness, In re,poos, to their »j,oolo
tion, • and vary thankful may yro be 
for this meeting. I hare saved you 
both from certain destruction.'

■ Why, how is thatf ’ naked the mer
chant.

• I will *11 yro/ said Glogg. - Bat 
am e wool about me Itit. She's M 
ante aa yro are—both tba ship and Ute

Glogg bad bran upon the era ef ran- 
Mb#«■ The new-come wee evidently 
' half-eras over/ * jndge by the trouble 
he WM giving himself with a raateh 
of nantirai melody.

‘la that yon, tewtebonf asked 
Gtegg.

■ Thai dip rads upon who yro am. 
rir,’ aaanwad the mam* thickly. • If 
yen an Gap's Gtegg, than I am Bat 
•ten; bet If yog an tnmskcdy as la
lrf*n* # And rat men thlag ate
eajbadyVbnriwm, tew Tm nobe

‘ Thank Heaven! ’ Dried the father, 
in oboroa.

• All the trouble In the raw Is soon 
told,' renamed Glogg. 'The clipper 
sprang e Irak off Madagascar, and lor 
a tew days we were Ie the greatest 
danger of going to the bottom, hot we 
managed to make the land near MoSM 
Bay. nod to been* the skip In a safe 
harbor. Bat per hep, yro received my 
letters to this effect before yro left 
New Xorkf '

' Not e word,’ replied Mr Byell.
’ Well that is singular enough,' com

mented Glogg. • Ton have probably 
rarer heard of the port in which we 
bora down the Itit. after taking toot 
tbs cargo; very few persons know any- 

■g shoot It. It Is wiled Keyeee 
Inlet We hare bad a long job In rat
ting things to rights, as I would not 
tell to any other awistance than that 
ai the eraw, aad we ban also bad 
gram deni of trouble with a gang of 
desperate ruffians who here again ead 
•rate attempted to rob oa. Bet the 
Irate now sound, and t a cargo in win 
to the hold, mod all I have bow walk
ing ter slew Wednesday ia the arrival 
ef ndilem hem yro w to my forth*

b nnaltewd to this strate e tong

■deaew exchanged by the taro | 
wbw they bed separated far the eight. 
Nsteker upon the voyage- MteaBte 
•y that Ufa «prater nuke* the Inlet 
to dee erorae, and that the pwa 
hoard of her wore promptly tranifstrsil 
lo the Itit. which still ley quietly at 
the anchorage to whteh rite plotters 
bed originally brought bar.

The ins#», had scarcely been 
however, and Glogg bad barely entered 
upon another ehnptwr of Me falsehoods, 
wbw ora of the strange seamen | ‘
op for the roaster on the night of her 
departure from Cape Town, touched 
him impnsaiv.ly upon the arm.

‘ Enough of that sort of cask K CapL 
Glogg,' said this mysterious sailor. 
‘ The little comedy yro and Put* 
ban been playing bas reached Its legi
timate eooeluairo. Tba Itit Is not ia 

hands of yoor otm federates at this 
cent, as yro suppose, hot In the 

hands of o party of honest British tare 
from the Caps, who bare come bare 
la advenes of os in a steamer lo 
word, yro are completely emu asked 
end defeated. lo proof of this A 
yro bora roly to take a good look at 
my eroetenaaoe and at the fa 
artmed me.'

He threw off e very clever dtegoiw 
ea he spoke, revealing the well-known 
features of Jack March!

It was In rain that Glogg and Fas
ter, aft* one horrified glettoe at ror 
hero, and at the men that came swarm 
lag from the cabin and foneaeile. ea 

tied to make their swaps. They 
wera promptly wised aad placed la 
Irons, notwithstanding the impadt- 

tnu to Jack’s action, la the shape of 
plump pair of eras weirding bis 

neck, end the heartiest kind of a grasp 
from both of the hands of Mr. Byell. 

The right hod conquered!

We need sot paow upon the hippy 
cloving of the prowadtags la the ewe 
of tba Ira. Glogg aad Palter warn 
both proved guilty of dl their wormi- 
ttw, aa were two or three of their chief 
erofederates, and long sod hitter was 
the expiât toe to wuleh they were, in 
doe o-torse, condemned.

Jack ead lldrle were duly united to 
marriage upon the morning following 
their reunion In the eobin ol the slip
per, end in on boor thereafter were on 
their way to New York lo her. And 
w h again happened, w is usually the 
row, that tba aril plans of tbs winked 
were wafoonded, sad that tbs good 

ged unscathed from all their tri- 
bolotions, and attained to a happiness 
and honor which promise to become 

tel I

merry far holy exetodvdy; boty is 
like loo. ante! slippery and tha-s 
dreadful easy. Dont marry ter ter. 
neither; lav In like • rooking itéra, 
good far nothin wbw the tool gins 
oat. Bet tot the mixture be nom# betv 
becomingly dressed, with sheet S*M 
In b* poobet, a gad afdter. Imedy and 
nest la her heron, plenty of good ratee. 
toff ooostitoiion end by town, e Ugh* 
•top, small ted. wood teeth and a 
warm heart. This mixta re will keep 
lo any climate, aad will rot evaporate. 
If the cork happens to bs left oat 
the strength ain’t gone, Joe. Don't 
merry for pedigree, onleas It It backed 
by book not*. A family with nothing 
hot pedigree looks erase.

Why He Injoyed Doers Trawl
• Hare I ever been In Turrnpf ' ex

claimed the mlddle-eged bald-headed 
passenger ; 1 should wy I head. Hall 

doive times. Like itf Bather 
Taint so much Yurrup I cars for as 
tbs oewo voyages. How I do love 

se ocean trips, though.'
Don't you get seasick f '
Bewick f I should say I did. Why 

I jut II# lo my berth five days rot ol 
the eight and hope the Infernal ship 
will sink ia ten mil* of water. Therr 
■asm» to be a whole slaughter boose 
loside of me. I feel like e tick sgg. 
Bot I enjoy It, all the wm#.'

‘ Enjoy a voyage under such clrcum 
stances f How do yro meke that ont f

■ Well, yro me, my wife she's always 
always along with me. She gets sick 
—elcker'n I do. lo fact rite gate so 
awful sick that the ean’t talk till aft* 
we have anchored on the other side, 
sod U I were to try tore week 1 erold 
not toll yro whet Mowed days of relief 
they an to ate.’

-Ta ,

=

ow*THE CHA 11UJ

WUODILL’8 GERMAN BAKING ROW-
DKB ImURi rmpmfiim 1er pert* mi

™i«ERE
. CONNOLLY BROS.

Comer Quran and Darchtatar 
flto., ChmrUttatoum, P. ft. 1.

HAYING based the above premia*, 
we drain to anaoaaw Ikat we 

have laid in a large stock of the beet

tally Cmerlee A PmMdfts
which we are prepared to rail at w low 

figeras w any in the market. J

KEW STORE, FRESH GOODS, LOT PRICES.
Brat branda of FLOUR constantly 

on hand.
Our goods ore fresh—bo old stock ; 

oar priora an* Ipw—ou ara ror mp—xii 
We era determined to giro Wtieflo

tion. and with this wd in view will 
keep nothing that we cannot recom
mend w to quality and c bra pores 

During the eraeun will hare all kinds 
of frail on rate.

IT GIVE U8 A CALL.
PATRICK CONNOLLY, 
JOHN CONNOLLY. 

Cktowa. Aog. 13, IBM. t

In Teas,
Sugars,
Mol eases,
General Groceries,

ONLY A menus-
The night vu dmrk md dewy 
And the track vu wet with rain ; 
The engine etroggled bravely 
With the long and heavy train ; 
Three braMnsn were on dsly, 
With their dang’roaa work at hmt 
They were helping one another 
As only brothers can 
And when the trip wee ended— 
While putting ftvfty y» train,
One of the men wae injured,
Altbo' no owe wee to Maw.
He spoke but owe»,they teftd w. 
Then his Itpe were wtod 1» dmmih. 
Well moorn oar depeMed Weed; 
Bet Ood knows what toW 

We took him to hie mother.
Who wse moormlog her loot hoy l 
The Comforter wm with her,
▲od proved mw her oely joy.
The boy, he wm • Christel».
And thoogh ■

REUBEN TUPLIN * CO.
Best Goods,

Lowest Prices,
Greatest Bargains.

Cottons,
Prints,
Dress Stuffs, 
Tweeds,

Hats, u
Boots end Shoes, 
Millinery, 
Hosiery.

IKOR, RAILS, 8HEATHIR6 PAPER, Ae.
General Hardware. Glassware, Orookery 

and Tinware, Farm Implements.
Highest market price peid for all kinds of T*rm Produce.

REUBEN TUPLES & GO.
London House, Kensington, July 28, 1886.

““r* M>RK WRIGHT & CO
pUee to Wy PUBS DRUGS A MEDICINES. w
The stock is complete, and comprise» all 1886. —ARE— 1886.

I

T^^Î ^/ rafUad Gtegg, 

Mr. Manh ww kilted daring an 
wkf ths wtiras* 
W*,ssr arrival. Tk#

gStetothtekn
pteasoU and
,yke added, * 
will give yon Ml
' ututaa.”

Better prepared thy ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

All manufactured on their promisee by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock 3,000 OH AIRS of various designs, 
and will sell them at prices to suit the hard times.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTAND6, 
LOOKING-GLASSES, M ATT R ASS ES PICTURES, 

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS,
and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention. 

$t~ Remember we cannot be undersold.

a Specialty.

MARK WRIGHT & CO.
Kant Street, Charlottetown. Jan. 4,1886.

W. R. WATSON
fli.. .i t

t I X •' ■ * IPtijSggtiR
1 J V -

Hu been appointed Agent for P. E. Island for

Butcher’s Antiseptic Inhaler,

E. G. HUNTER,
WOkIXS AND **■■«*■ n

Italian and Aiericu Marble.

WHICH MAKES RADROAl. OURS OF

CATARRH, BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA,

And all LUNO DISEASES in a lew week».

IOIMHÎS, TULETS, lUBTOlE, It ts wy tod plewDt to U1MS> Md u
Physicians.

on cfABANTEED.. WATSON Sr BjlUG 51011^33 IjiiooB St.f
Aflgrat il leas. f

•\ mi ai» urn

nrsuAAHCE com
Of tBINBUMH AND LONDON.

Numerous testimonials, as well as the Inhaler iteelf, 
can be seen at

OUR SEPTEMBER BARGAINS.
48 Cents Worth for 40 Cents.

One Pound of 80 Cent TEA, One 18 Cent COFFEE POT,

^ ALL FOR 40 CENTS.
agRffÆrrTFY*4 nytiy f0r sk

dont miss this bargain.
0T.1 ; XH fp i .-«U •»»-. -i<

'dsH « SI
■ ‘l— - i «##»'


